
With the blow ing of the shofars—He brew trum pets made
of rams’ horns—Prom ise Keepers opened the pro gram
for its gath er ing at the Capitol Mall in Wash ing ton

D.C. on Oc to ber 4th, 1997. That morn ing, Prom ise Keepers
made good its inten tions to bring to gether one mil lion Chris tian 
men in a show of ec u men ical spir i tual unity. The theme, “Stand
in the Gap,” re flected the goal of Prom ise Keepers to in ter cede
be fore God on be half of the na tion for its sins.

Sec u lar me dia re ports on the es ti mated size of the crowd
ranged from as low as “a few thou sand” to “hun dreds of thou -
sands”—a glar ing at tempt to down play the im pact of the gath er -
ing. It was not pos si ble to ob tain of fi cial fig ures since the
National Parks Ser vice no lon ger es timates the sizes of crowds on 
the Mall. Yet it was ev i dent from over head video shots by C-Span 
that the Mall was filled to over flow ing.

At one point, Jack Hayford, pas tor of Church on the Way in
Van Nuys, Cal i for nia, an nounced that there were over thirty
thou sand men in the side streets who were unable to reach the
Mall area due to lack of space. Quickly ad mon ish ing the men

not to ap plaud, he asked that some go to the outer fringes and
tell the men how to get to the ad ja cent Quad area where they
could hear the mes sages through loud speak ers and view the pro -
ceed ings on Jumbotron screens.

Paul Crouch, whose Trin ity Broad cast ing Net work car ried the 
event, re ported that the Na tional Parks Ser vice had “un of fi -
cially” es timated the crowd size to be 1.3 mil lion. Other fig ures
have run as high as 1.5 mil lion. Prom ise Keepers had stated that
they did not want to fo cus on any num ber because they did not
want to bring glory to men.

Even many crit ics ad mit that this was the larg est re li gious gath -
ering in the his tory of the na tion’s capitol—per haps the larg est of
any kind. 

Not all in the me dia treated Prom ise Keepers with dis dain.
Some, even among the more lib eral, ac tu ally of fered ku dos to
Prom ise Keepers for their ef forts to bring to the na tion’s at ten -
tion what is per ceived as the abys mal treat ment of women by
men.

Ru mors of Prom ise Keepers hav ing in vited Louis Farrakhan
and the Nation of Is lam to join them had cir cu lated for months
prior to the event (due in part to un re li able rumormongering on
the Internet). About a month be fore the event I spoke with
Roger Chap man, head of me dia rela tions for Prom ise Keepers,
who was sur prised to hear of it and de nied that Promise Keepers
would ever do such a thing.

Af ter the blow ing of the shofars, the ser vice be gan with Na -
tive-American Chris tians at tired in cul tural re ga lia, sing ing
prayers in their Na tive tongues. 

The an nounce ment that Na tive Amer i cans would open the
fes tiv i ties like wise brought un founded spec u la tion that Prom ise
Keepers had sold out to non-Christian re li gions. But the Na tive
Amer i cans there were Chris tians. The pur pose was to dem on -
strate Promise Keepers’ re pen tance to ward Na tive Amer i cans
for the in jus tices handed them by the white man and by the fed -
eral gov ernment of the United States. It did con cern me that
even as these men prayed to the God of the Bi ble, and not to the
“Great Spirit,” their cul tural trap pings con tained an i mal fe tishes 
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that char acter ize Na tive-American re li gion. But such things are
of ten done through ig no rance. Many west ern-European breth -
ren still un know ingly keep pa gan fe tishes in their homes.

For some seven hours, most of the one mil lion-plus men (and
a few women) re mained in one place.

Many of the 500,000 meals pre pared by Prom ise Keepers went 
un eaten as the men fo cused on the mes sages, the mu sic and the
prayers that com prised the day’s events. The men were en cour -
aged to drop by the eat ing area on their way out af ter the event to 
pick up a free meal if they de sired. They were also en cour aged to
leave the area in a cleaner con di tion than it was be fore they ar -
rived. Ac cord ing to some re ports, they seem to have complied.
Un like sim i lar gath er ings for po lit i cal or so cial con cerns, there
were no in cidents of ar rests, vi o lence, un rul i ness, or other neg a -
tive be hav ior. Na tionally- syn di cated col um nist Mi chael Medved 
con trasted the gath er ing with Woodstock whose mes sage for
peace and a clean en vironment re sulted in many ar rests for vi o -
lence, theft, drugs and other prob lems, as well as an area strewn
with tons of trash.

The men who at tended the Prom ise Keepers rally were, for the 
most part, very rev er ent in their de meanor. They were very at ten -
tive, and ex hib ited much love to ward each other.

A POLITICAL AGENDA?

In spite of the gath er ing taking place in the na tion’s capitol
there were no overt po lit i cal mo tives ev i dent from the speak ers.
Many have ac cused Prom ise Keepers of be ing a stealth orga ni za -
tion for the re li gious right, bent on po lit i cizing their agenda
against abor tion, ho mo sex u al ity and other con cerns. Authors
Al fred Ross and Lee Cokorinos of the Cen ter for De moc racy
have stated:

In its con cep tion and ex e cu tion, Prom ise Keepers is
one of the most so phis ti cated po liti cal move ments the
right wing has yet con jured up.1

Time mag a zine re ported that the cen ter has de vel oped a news -
let ter, P.K. Watch, spe cif i cally aimed at Prom ise Keepers. P.K.
Watch ac cuses Prom ise Keepers of us ing seem ingly be nign teach -
ings on prayer and so cial respon si bil ity to cre ate a grass roots net -
work de signed to but tress the re li gious right. Also, says Time, “In
May, 59 re li gious lib er als, in clud ing Jo seph Hough, the dean of
Vanderbilt Uni ver sity, and Wil liam Howard, the president of
New York Theo log i cal Sem i nary, warned the na tion’s churches of 
the po ten tial dan gers of Prom ise Keepers.”

The Na tional Or ga ni za tion for Women (NOW) passed a res o -
lu tion de clar ing Prom ise Keepers “the great est danger to
women’s rights.”2

NOW had planned a counter demon stra tion, but the re sults
were unspec tac u lar. At the dem on stration, NOW pres i dent Pa -
tri cia Ire land angrily stated:

The Prom ise Keepers is the re li gious-political ex tremist
movement re in vent ing its pub lic im age to cre ate a more
pos i tive pop u lar base.3

While a smat tering of protest ers from ho mo sex ual and fem i -
nist or ga ni za tions dem on strated on the fringes of the crowd,
Randy Philips, pres i dent of Prom ise Keepers, stated:

We have not come to ex alt our gen der as males. We
have come to ex alt the man Je sus Christ, who is Sav ior,
who is Lord, and who is God!

No woman—no woman—should feel threat ened by this
gath er ing, be cause the ground is level at the foot of the
cross. In the King dom there is nei ther male nor fe male! 
Ev ery woman should have hope!

Philips was well aware of the crit i cism from so-called
“women’s rights groups.” He also dis puted claims that Prom ise
Keepers had come to foist a po lit i cal agenda upon the na tion:

Why are we here? Why has a mul ti tude of men
from al most ev ery city in the United States, and lead ers
from more than sixty coun tries, come to our na tion’s
capitol? Is it to dem onstrate po lit i cal might? No!

Is it to dis play mas cu line strength? No!
Is it to take back the na tion by im pos ing our re li gious

val ues on oth ers? No!
Is it to cel e brate the fact that we as Chris tian men have

been un compro mis ing mod els of in teg rity and pu rity?
Tragically, no!

We have not come to dem on strate our power to in flu -
ence men. We have come to dis play our spir i tual poverty
that Al mighty God might in fluence us!

We be lieve that the ul ti mate an swer to the moral cri sis
of so ci ety is not in par ti san agen das, but liv ing truth. We
have noth ing to of fer any spe cial in ter est group but the
same mercy and grace that is avail able to all in the Bi -
ble—God’s writ ten rev ela tion of faith and prac tice!

I have a re quest for those of you who love Je sus Christ
but may have come here to voice your opin ions on spe -
cific po lit i cal is sues. We have ded i cated this as a sa cred as -
sem bly. Would you sus pend to day your ap peals be fore
men, and would you unite with us in ap peal ing in prayer
be fore a righ teous and just God?

Is He not able to move in our land above and be yond
what we could ask or think?

As it turned out, Prom ise Keepers gave no fuel to their sec u lar
crit ics by which those critics could feed their an gry rhet o ric.
From the out set, the speak ers set the tone for per sonal in tro spec -
tion and repen tance, es chew ing the im pulse to de nounce the na -
tion’s lead ership while poised in front of the Capitol Build ing.
Said Jack Hayford:
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We came not to ex press our rights, but as sin ners to
con fess our wrongs.

Fur ther, he asked the men to join him in prayer for the lead ers 
at ev ery level of our na tion’s gov ern ments and for the mil i tary.

The clos est thing to a po lit i cal “agenda,” if it can be called
that, was a mes sage by Ronnie Floyd, who stated that Je sus wants 
the men to win their cit ies for God. 

A REVIVAL?
Floyd’s mes sage took on the tone of proph ecy—some thing

rather un usual for any Bap tist, let alone the Exec u tive Com mit -
tee Chair man for the South ern Baptist Con ven tion. He stated
that, as the Church over comes the num ber one prob lem—its
spir i tual con di tion—God will bring re vival and awak en ing that
will tran scend all eth nic and de nomi na tional lines. 

Some two-and-a-half years ago in days of fast ing and
prayer, God gave to me, I be lieve, a spe cial word. And
that spe cial word is as fol lows: that He is go ing to bring a
mighty spir i tual awak en ing and re vival to America that
will cross over all de nom i na tional lines, all cul tural lines,
all eth nic lines, and all ra cial lines, to the glory of God the 
Fa ther! 

In spite of Floyd’s and other speak ers’ strong urg ing of the
men to re pent and to carry the Prom ise Keepers’ agenda into
their churches and commu ni ties, Dale Schlafer, Prom ise
Keepers Re vival and Awak en ing Vice Pres i dent, stated that re -
vival can not be forced:

We can’t force re vival; we can’t bring re vival. That’s a
sov er eign act of God. But if we do the things He says,
which are to repent, and to seek His face, and to turn
from our wicked ways, well then we have that pos si bility
that per haps, in deed, God will bring a re vival.

This is a true state ment that leaves re vival open to pos si bil ity
rather than as a cer tainty. No one can say what God will do in
any given in stance. Yet in view of Prom ise Keepers’ strong ecu -
me nism and use of psy cho-spiritual meth ods in its min is try, one
must ask why the spir i tual sins of her esy and com pro mise of the
Faith are ig nored. Are these not also sins from which to re pent?
And are they not widely prev a lent among the churches to day?
Yet these are not once ad dressed. On the con trary, Prom ise
Keepers’ cov e nant re quires that doc trine not be judged. As long
as some one claims to be born again by the Spirit of God and to
love Je sus, we are to ac cept them with out con cern for any thing
else they be lieve, teach or prac tice.

While we con cede that God can do what ever God wants to do, 
His Word no where speaks of a great re vival or awak en ing in the
last days. Rather, His Word is full of proph e cies of apos tasy—a
great fall ing away—in the last days. Je sus even voiced con cern
with the words, “Nev er theless when the Son of man comes, shall 
he find faith on the earth?” (Luke 18:8b).

Yes, a re vival and/or awak en ing may take place be fore this.
But what then? Will the Body of Christ gain the vic tory only to
lose it be fore the Lord ac tu ally co mes back? Why is there no hint
of such a re vival or awak en ing in His Word? And in spite of Dale 
Schlafer’s claim that “we can not force re vival,” Floyd’s prophetic 
word to the men seemed to in di cate oth er wise:

The Bi ble tells us in Romans chap ter thir teen, verse
eleven, the fol low ing words: “And this do, know ing the
time, that it is al ready the hour for you to awaken from
sleep, for now sal va tion is nearer to us than when we be -
lieved.”

What is Je sus say ing to you to day? Lis ten to it! He is say -
ing, “Men, wake up!”

We are in a spe cial sea son! And we need to wake up
from our spir i tual slug gish ness! We need to wake up
from our drows i ness! The alarm clock is go ing off in this
na tion, and it is no time for the men of this na tion to
push the “snooze” but ton! We need to fall in love with
Je sus Christ all over again! And we need to go back home
to our churches, and we need to wake up the Church!
And we need to be bro ken men, and hum ble men, and
just think what would hap pen in this na tion if the men
gath ered in this mall would make a com mit ment to God
that one day a week we would fast and pray for re vival in
Amer ica, revival in the Church, and re vival in our per -
sonal lives!

Let me tell you what else Je sus is say ing to day. He is say -
ing, “Men, win your city! Win your city!”…The heart of
Je sus Christ to day is for your city, for your town, for your
vil lage!

We don’t need the Church to wake up so we, as men,
can stand around a camp fire, hold hands and sing
Kumba-ya! We need the Church to be wak ened so that we
can go back and we can win our cit ies to faith and trust in
Je sus Christ, and Him alone!

Af ter ex hort ing the men to look for the Lord’s soon re turn,
Floyd again took up the cry:

So what is the mes sage of Je sus to you to day? Here it is:
“Men, wake up! Men win your city! Men, watch for my 
re turn!”

There is no hint in Scrip ture that God’s heart is for any city.
He saves indi vid u als from out of the na tions.

Floyd has put words in God’s mouth, tell ing us that God is say -
ing some thing other than what He says in His Word. As far as
his use of Romans 13:11 is concerned, no such idea of win ning
our cit ies is found in the con text of that verse:

Owe no man any thing, but to love one an other, for he
who loves an other has ful filled the Law.

For this, “You shall not com mit adul tery; you shall not
mur der, you shall not steal, you shall not bear false wit -
ness, you shall not covet.” And if there is any other com -
mand ment, it is un der stood in this brief say ing, namely,
“You shall love your neigh bor as your self.”

Love does no ill to his neigh bor. There fore love is the
ful fill ment of the Law.

And knowing the time, it is now high time to awaken
out of sleep, for now our sal va tion is nearer than when we 
be lieved. The night is far spent, the day is at hand; let us
there fore cast off the works of dark ness, and let us put on
the ar mor of light.
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Let us walk hon estly, as in the day time, not in ri ot ing
and drunk en ness, not in co hab i ta tion and las civ i ous ness, 
not in strife and en vy ing.

But put on the Lord Je sus Christ, and do not make pro -
vi sion for the flesh to ful fill its lusts. (Romans 13:8-14)

The Lord was tell ing us through Paul that we are to live godly
in this world and to ex hibit love to all, which is the ful fill ment of
the en tire Law of God. There is no idea of winning our cit ies to
Christ.

Does this mean we should not en gage in ag gres sive evan ge -
lism? By no means. But our mo ti va tion must be one of love for
the lost, not an at tempt to bring about a re vival that is nowhere
men tioned in Scrip ture. Should re vival come it need n’t be
touted with pep talks. For that mat ter, true re vival will in sist
upon pu rity of doc trine as a mea sure of one’s com mit ment to
truth. In all likeli hood it will re sult in a mas sive com ing out of
the estab lish ment churches in search of true fel low ship in the
Spirit. In no wise would it come with in sis tence that we go back
to apos tate churches and apos tate pas tors and give them our all— 
a cen tral theme of Prom ise Keepers at all their con fer ences.

Floyd called this gath er ing “the most piv otal day in the his tory
of the Church since the day of Pen tecost.” Quite a state ment in
view of the Ref orma tion and all that has tran spired since Lu ther
nailed his 95 the ses to the door of Wittenberg Ca the dral.

EVANGELISM

James Ryle, pas tor of Boul der Val ley Vine yard Chris tian Fel -
low ship in Boul der, Col o rado, and co-founder of Prom ise
Keepers, gave an evangelistic mes sage to the crowd. Ryle
stressed the need for each of us to com pare our selves not to
other men, but to Je sus Christ. Falling short, we would see our
need to re pent of our sins and turn to Christ as our only hope
for salvation. Yet even within Ryle’s oth er wise sound Gos pel
mes sage, a sub jec tive ap proach to Scrip ture and sal va tion be -
came ev i dent in this state ment:

One man got us all into this mess, and so God de cided
that one man would get us out. He looked down the cor -
ri dor of time and care fully ex am ined each of Adam’s de -
scen dants. He looked at you, and He looked at me, to see
if there was one among us who could stand in the gap and 
pay the price for the sins of man kind. There was none;
not even one. So God did it Him self. God be came a
man—the man Christ Je sus. He lived among us. He was
tempted in all points like we are, yet with out sin. And
when Christ died on the cross it was not to pay the pen -
alty for His own sins, for He had none. There fore, God
took the death of His holy Son and counted it as the pay -
ment for our sins.

A prob lem among charismatics (and many non- charismatics)
is the pen chant to say what ever co mes to mind and think that it
is some new rev e la tion, or at least ex plains God’s po si tion better
than Scrip ture does. 

God did not look “down the cor ri dors of time” to see if He
could find a man to “stand in the gap” and pay the price for the
sins of man kind. He knew from the be gin ning of cre ation that
He was go ing to pro vide the sac ri fice nec es sary for man’s sin

(Ephe sians 1:3-6; 3:9-11; He brews 4:3; 1 Pe ter 1:18-20; Rev e la -
tion 13:8). He knew that fallen man could never pay the price
him self. Nowhere is this fan tas tic sce nario even hinted at in
Scrip ture. To sug gest that God even thought He could find a son 
of Adam wor thy of such a task is to den i grate the very na ture of
Christ. This may seem triv ial in view of the greater truths con -
tained in Ryle’s mes sage, and it prob a bly never oc curred to him
that he might be deni grat ing Christ, but such sub jec tiv ity is the
basis for more se ri ous spir i tual er rors that have gripped the
churches of late. It is al ways sad to see a Gos pel mes sage marred
by such sub jec tive, un scrip tural imag in ings.

But this was not a short com ing of Ryle only. Vir tu ally all the
men on the plat form that day in ter spersed sub jec tive, ex tra- bib -
lical and even unbiblical re marks that were over looked by the
vast ma jor ity of the peo ple pres ent as well as those view ing the
event on tele vi sion.

Jo seph Garlington, se nior pas tor of Cov e nant Church of Pitts -
burgh, enumer ated the pri mary sins of the na tion and of the
Church as: 1) ne glect ing to pray; 2) dis obe di ence to God’s
Word; 3) Sex ual im moral ity.

Da vid Bryant, founder and pres i dent of Con certs for Prayer
Interna tional, led the crowd in silently con fessing these sins. He
then called upon the men to form small groups and to pray brief
prayers asking God to pour out His Spirit upon the na tion.

While Prom ise Keepers does pres ent some truth in its quest
for spir i tual man hood, it also as sumes too much re gard ing the
guilt of men in gen eral. An at ti tude through out the gath er ing
was one of chas tise ment for be ing men who are de facto guilty of
abuse. This was re flected in the mes sages that im medi ately fol -
lowed video-taped tes ti mo nies of weep ing men dis played on the
Jumbotron screens stra te gi cally placed through out the Mall.

Fo cusing on the prob lem of abuse and aban don ment (which
is cer tainly a prob lem in so ci ety), Bruce Fong, pro fes sor at
Multnomah Bib li cal Sem i nary Grad u ate School, laid the prob -
lem at the feet of Chris tian men:

How do we mea sure up? Not well. It’s time to con fess.

Rather than “some of us,” the blan ket “we” trans ferred the
guilt of the few to the many, giv ing the im pres sion that the ma -
jor ity of be liev ing men are guilty of abuse and aban don ment.
This in clu sive charge of guilt was also found in the mes sage by
Isaac Ca na les, as sis tant pro fes sor at Fuller Theo log i cal Sem i nary:

I feel that we all need to con fess be fore God, our sins of 
abuse against our fam i lies—es pe cially our wives, our kids,
against our friends. And so I’m go ing to ask you to do
some thing right now. This is not a time to clap or ap -
plaud; this is a real se ri ous mo ment; this is the heart of
this stuff, is to con fess be fore God.

All of us have abused! If you have n’t, would you join in
sol i dar ity with ev ery one else? But the Word of God says
that we’ve all sinned and come short of the glory of God!

Ca na les in structed the men to take pic tures of their loved ones 
out of their wal lets, or to write the names of loved ones on a
piece of pa per. All were to do this. He then had them pray af ter
him:

Al mighty God, I con fess that I have been an abu sive
man —as a hus band, as a friend, as a fa ther, as a son, as a
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brother. I have sinned against you, my self, my com mu nity, 
my nation and my home. I have sacri ficed my fam ily on
the al tar of ma chismo, self ish ness, greed, power, plea sure
and per sonal ambi tion. Oh, God, I need your help.

Dan iel Juster, pas tor of Beth Mes siah Con gre ga tion in
Gaithersburg, Mary land, con fessed, “We men have sinned
greviously and caused ter rible pain.”

Prom ise Keepers may not have gone to Wash ing ton D.C. with 
a po lit i cal agenda, but their ap proach to abuse is cer tainly po lit i -
cally cor rect. In line with the phi los o phy of Gary Smalley, a
major P.K. men tor, the Prom ise Keepers flag el late them selves on 
per ceived abuse which may be noth ing more than nor mal hu -
man self ish ness en gaged in by both hus band and wife. (See our
spe cial re port, Gary Smalley, the Psy chol ogy of Ma tri ar chy.) The ap -
proach is to blame the man for any neg a tive emo tions in the
household and to place him at the beck-and-call of his wife and
chil dren. To strongly op pose his wife’s or his chil dren’s de sires,
or to work hard at the risk of not spend ing what so cial psy chol o -
gists con sider suf fi cient “qual ity time” with his fam ily, is con sid -
ered “abuse.” This is not a bib li cal def i ni tion of abuse, but a
mod ern psy cho log i cal def i ni tion.

Per haps many in the crowd that day have been gen u inely abu -
sive to their wives or chil dren; per haps some in the lead ership of
Promise Keepers are guilty as well. But the ap proach of Prom ise
Keepers is to trans fer that guilt to all men by im pli ca tion. Non-
abuse is con sid ered the excep tion rather than the norm.

Fur ther more, there is the im plicit as sump tion that these men
are still abu sive even if they had con fessed their sins and re -
pented of them when they came to Christ. They were al ready for -
given. The problem is that some wives and chil dren, as well as
pas tors, re fuse to let the men for get that they were abu sive at one
time, re gard less of how they may have changed since com ing to
Christ in true re pen tance. In spite of hav ing con fessed it be fore,
they must con fess it again, this time us ing a psy cho log i cal ca thar -
sis to re lieve the pain of that sin.

Tony Ev ans, se nior pas tor and co-founder of Oak Cliff Bi ble
Fel lowship in Dal las, built upon the guilty-man theme by of fer -
ing some truth along with some er ror:

The story of a na tion is the story of its fam i lies writ ten
large. And if we want to see the things change out here
we’ve got to start in our homes. A messed-up man will
pro duce a messed-up fam ily that will pro duce a messed-
up church, that will re sult in a messed-up neigh bor hood,
that will cause a messed-up city, that will bring about a
messed-up county, that will re sult in a messed-up state
that will re side in a messed-up coun try, that will bring
about a messed-up world! So if we want better worlds
com posed of better coun tries in habited by better states
made up of better coun ties that are com posed of better
cit ies in hab ited by better neigh bor hoods il lumined by
better churches made up of better fam i lies, we’d better go 
home better men!

This is very clever rhet o ric for which Tony Ev ans is well
known. He has a clever, hard-hitting way of de liv er ing his mes -
sages, but it of ten masks the er ror he is es pous ing.

This long di a tribe has no real sub stance be cause it is cat e gor i -
cally un true. The world is at en mity with God by its very na ture.
And it does n’t mat ter how pure the assemblies are. In fact, the
purer the assemblies, the more trib u la tion they can ex pect from
the world. A per fect assembly may re sult in better in di vid u als
who come to Christ, but it is not go ing to re sult in a better world; 
it will only bring out the worst in the world.

Je sus said:

“If the world hates you, you know that it hated Me be -
fore it hated you. If you were of the world, the world
would love its own. But be cause you are not of the world,
but I have cho sen you out of the world, there fore the
world hates you.

“Re mem ber the word that I said to you, ‘The ser vant is
not greater than his lord.’ If they have per se cuted Me,
they will also per se cute you; if they have kept My say ing,
they will keep yours also. But all these things they will do
to you for My name’s sake, be cause they do not know
Him who sent Me.

“If I had not come and spo ken to them, they had not
had sin; but now they have no cloak for their sin. He that
hates Me hates My Fa ther also. If I had not done among
them the works which no other man did, they had not
had sin; but now they have both seen and hated both Me
and My Fa ther.

“But this hap pens so that the word might be ful filled
that is writ ten in their law: ‘They hated Me with out a
cause.’” (John 15:18-25)

The more godly and Christ like be liev ers be come, the more
hated by the world they will be—yes, even by the re li gious “Chris -
tians” that com prise the greater num ber in our churches.

So while Ev ans’ clever and emotion-stirring mes sage may
sound good, it just is n’t bib li cal.

He did rightly en cour age the men to take their bib li cal lead er -
ship in the home. As long as they don’t take the Gary Smalley ap -
proach they might do well.

RECONCILIATION

About half-way through the pro gram Jack Hayford, who had
been act ing as mod er a tor, in tro duced two is sues that would
make up the Prom ise Keepers’ cov e nant for that day:

What we’re talk ing about right now are two small
steps, but they’re not easy ones. And the im pact would be
a gi ant leap for mankind. And it’s if we who name the
name of the liv ing Christ and walk in the love of God will 
come to terms with two is sues that are com ing on the ta -
ble as we seek to construct a cov e nant that would please
God [sic], and sign our name to it, and say, “As men who
seek to be godly men, we will cov e nant these things.”

Here’s the two tough ones:
There is a hor ri ble sec tar i anism that rips the Body of

Christ. I’m not talk ing about a quest for one Church.
We’re talking about the peo ple of God ac knowl edg ing
each other, that we are all one peo ple, though we are in
dif fer ent fam i lies, and per sua sions and prac tices.
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We love Je sus Christ and have been born of the Spirit
of God. But loved ones, lis ten to me, please. We have
been taught to sus pect those that are not the same as us.
We have been taught to look down on those who are dif -
fer ent in their prac tice or their doc trine.

We come to the toughest point be cause we have had
our hearts cal loused, not so much by an act of will as by
the cul ture of our var i ous church lives. The cir cum stance
we face re quires an un usual avail abil ity to the Holy Spirit, 
or we won’t see the way. Be cause voices will rise to say
that if you re pent of sep a ratism and sec tar i an ism in the
Body of Christ, then you have lost a quest for a pu rity of
truth. But I want to tell you that the truth has been in car -
nate, and His name is Je sus! And any body that loves Je sus 
is in the truth if they walk fol low ing Him, no mat ter what
group they’re a part of! Can you shout an “Amen” to that, 
please?

The men shout, “Amen!”

Now hear me! We’re com ing to open our hearts to be
dealt with in that area. Af ter that we’ll deal with the
equally-difficult, but even more painful is sue of ra cial in -
sen si tiv ity and rac ism, mostly un seen in our selves.

First, the mat ter of the Church be com ing one Body.
Our brother, Max Lucado, co mes to lead us. 

Denominational Reconciliation
Before ad dress ing Lucado’s re marks, it is im portant to note a few 

things about Jack Hayford’s po si tion. Some time ago Hayford
re pented of hav ing held Ro man Ca thol i cism to be an er rone ous
re li gious sys tem, claim ing that it is not as dif fer ent as he had at
one time be lieved. Since that time he has been a cham pion of
the ecu men i cal move ment. His hum ble de meanor and soft-spo -
ken man ner im ply a love for truth and a love for God that is un -
ques tioned by most. But his po si tion of not only ac cept ing, but
pro mot ing, Ro man Ca thol i cism as a le git i mate ex pres sion of
bib li cal faith does not speak love for truth. He says that he is not
talk ing about “a quest for one Church.” But that is ex actly the
am bi tion and work of the Ro man Cath o lic Church through its
ec u men i cal ef forts. Vat i can II af firmed that all ef forts to ward
rec on cil i a tion with the “sep a rated breth ren” must be for the
ben e fit of the Ro man Cath o lic Church, with the ex pressed in -
tent to bring all Chris tians un der pa pal au thor ity.

Hayford knows this. So does Billy Gra ham. So does Max
Lucado. So does Pat Rob ertson. So does Jack Van Impe. So does
the lead er ship of the Prom ise Keepers. But know ing this has not
dis suaded all these men from charg ing head long into the ec u -
men i cal mi lieu with dis re gard for doc trine and prac tice.

I can not speak to their mo tives, but I can speak to their ac tions.
This is a great de cep tion that will re sult in many breth ren ei ther
fall ing into spiri tual er ror or fall ing un der the ham mer of ec u -
men i cally-minded church lead ers who are will ing to sac ri fice the
flock for the sake of their larger religio-political agenda of at tain -
ing a “better” world.

It goes with out say ing that those who would with hold fel low -
ship from other breth ren in Christ on the ba sis of a de nom i na -
tional af fil i a tion would be sin ning. But just as the Holy Spirit
cleanses us from the sin of rac ism, it cleanses us from the sin of

denominationalism at the point of true con ver sion. We rec og -
nize that true breth ren are in churches of ev ery name. But it has
been more dif fi cult for even some true be liev ers to re al ize this
truth. Some de nomi na tions have stressed fel low ship among
their own to the ex clusion of all oth ers. Yet this is not nec es sar ily 
the be lief or de sire among some of those de nom i na tions’ mem -
bers. True be liev ers in Je sus Christ rec og nize their breth ren in
Christ re gard less of what name their fel low ship falls un der.

Promise Keepers’ ap proach to denominational rec on cil i a tion
has proven to be an ec u men i cal free-for-all when it co mes to doc -
trine which is still a nec es sary cri te rion to true fel low ship in the
Spirit. They insist that in or der to be ac cepted into fellow ship
one need merely pro claim that he is born again by the Spirit of
God and trust in Je sus for his sal va tion. But this ig nores the se ri -
ous ar eas of doc trinal dis tinc tions that nul lify the truth of such a
procla ma tion for many who state it.

An ad di tionally bad thing about the Prom ise Keepers’ ap -
proach is the bind ing of trust ing men to a cov e nant not to speak
against any re li gious in sti tu tion. This will ef fec tively pre vent
them from pros e ly tiz ing not only Ro man Cath o lics, but Mor -
mons and any one else whose con fes sion of faith in Jesus must be 
taken at face value.

I am re minded of a car I saw some years ago in south ern Cal i -
for nia. On its rear bumper were to stick ers: “Je sus is Lord!” and
“Read the Book of Mor mon.” One’s con fes sion of Je sus as Lord
does not nec es sar ily mean that one is a true be liever.

The Prom ise Keepers’ ap proach to such broad ecumenism is
sub jec tive re li gious er ror, and the churches in Amer ica are fall -
ing for it whole sale. A lot of truth in ter spersed among sig nif i cant 
lies will per suade most peo ple who,  for any num ber of rea sons,
are not think ing. Not the least of those reasons is that they don’t
know God’s Word and/or don’t have the dis cern ment to un der -
stand an er ror when they hear it. Sadly, this in cludes most lead -
ership in the churches to day.

The fol low ing ar gu ments of fered by Max Lucado seem ingly
con vey truth, but un der neath they per suade men to fol low the
ecu men i cal de cep tion. In the pro cess of con fess ing the sin of sec -
tar i an ism, Lucado states:

We have fo cused on con tro ver sies that di vide us, rather
than fo cus on the cross that unites us.

This is the old “don’t fo cus on the neg a tive; think pos i tive” ap -
proach to truth. Of ten the “contro ver sies” center on im por tant
doc trinal is sues. But how can two walk together un less they are
in agreement (Amos 3:3)? Just be cause there is a fo cus on the spir -
i tual er rors that di vide true be liev ers from false believers does not
mean that there is any lack of love on the part of true believers.

Lucado con tin ued:

And our prayer this af ter noon is that God can, once
and for all, do a mir a cle of the mil len nium—that He can
inau gu rate a new day—that He can bring about a new
era—some thing that our eyes have never seen. Why? Be -
cause Je sus says that when we are one in Christ, then the
world will be won for Christ!…The prob lem in evan ge -
lism is not out there, but it is in here. The world will be
won for Christ when we are one in Christ!
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No where does Scrip ture say that the world will ever be won for 
Christ, no mat ter how “one” the “Church” is. Again, a clever
play on words, a clever ploy, to get the men to agree to an er ro ne -
ous, sub jec tive be lief that has no ba sis in Scrip ture.

The idea of “win ning the world for Christ” is ap peal ing, and it
is cer tainly the hope of Chris tian Reconstructionists and Man i -
fested Sons of God, but it is n’t bib li cal. Why? Be cause the whole
world lies in wick ed ness (1 John 5:19). And it will continue to lie 
in wick ed ness un til Je sus re turns be cause the prince of this
world is Sa tan:

“Nev er the less I tell you the truth: it is nec es sary for you
that I go away. For if I do not go away, the Com forter will
not come to you. But if I de part, I will send Him to you.
And when He has come He will con vict the world of sin,
and of righ teous ness, and of judg ment. Of sin, be cause
they do not be lieve on me; of righ teous ness, be cause I go
to My Fa ther, and you see Me no more; of judg ment,
because the prince of this world is judged.” (John 16:7-11)

Satan is judged, but he is still al lowed to rule over the world
un til the Lord re turns to van quish him to the bot tom less pit for
a sea son (Rev e la tion 20:1-3).

In his speech, Lucado used John 17:20-21 to as sert the need
for unity so that the world would know Christ:

“Nor do I pray for these alone, but for them also who
shall be lieve on Me through their word, 21so that they all
may be one, as You, Fa ther, are in Me, and I in You, that
they also may be one in Us, so that the world may be lieve
that You have sent Me.” (John 17:20-21)

To com promise truth in or der to ef fect the knowl edge of God
in Christ does not ul ti mately serve God. We must be united in
truth. Even if the world did know that God sent Christ, it would
still hate Him. The “Christ” that the world loves is the mild-
man nered Clark Kent who does only what the world wants him
to do to pro tect them from bad things. But the judge of the uni -
verse who con victs of sin and judges un righ teous ness is not the
Christ that the world wants.

Even if the world be lieved that Christ was sent by God it
would not change any thing. The dev ils be lieve, and they trem ble 
(James 2:19).

If there was any “mir a cle of the mil len nium,” it was the Ref or -
mation and what followed—not the false unity that Prom ise
Keepers es pouses. Be hind to day’s ecu meni cal cli mate is Ro man
Ca thol i cism’s ha tred of the Ref or ma tion that broke its teeth.
And many lead ers of the non-Catholic churches to day are be ing
reeled in af ter swal low ing the bait, hook, line and sinker.

Lucado readily ad mits that men can not unite the churches—
that it must be the work of the Holy Spirit in re sponse to prayer.
But in the pro cess he po lar izes those who would in sist on sound
doc trine as a ba sis for fel low ship. He rightly had the men ex am -
ine them selves for any un godly of fenses against other broth ers
per son ally. But true to the Prom ise Keepers’ ec u men i cal form,
he then trans fers the guilt of per sonal of fense to that of in sti tu -
tional of fense:

Have there been any occa sions in which you have cat e -
go rized or pi geon holed re li gious groups un fairly—in
which you have made blan ket summa ries about en tire

de nom i na tions or groups? If so, at this hour con fess to
God that you apol o gize for de fam ing the Body of Christ.

De nom i na tions and groups are not mem bers of the Body of
Christ. In divid ual be liev ers, regard less of the group to which
they be long, are mem bers of the Body of Christ. Of course, to
shun an indi vid ual just be cause he is a mem ber of a par tic u lar
de nom i na tion is sin, pro vided that in di vid ual is a true be liever.
But de nom i na tions and re li gious groups “pi geon hole” them -
selves be cause of their unique, unbiblical teach ings and prac tices.

All de nom i na tions, cults and world re li gions have well-known
ten ets that in vite scrutiny. Are we to forego the scrip tur ally-man -
dated rule of test ing all things just so we won’t carry the P.K.
guilt of “di vi sive ness?” There is noth ing wrong with mak ing
“blan ket sum ma ries about en tire de nom i na tions or groups” if
those sum ma ries are sup ported by their pub lic doc trines and
practices. The over all con text of the Prom ise Keepers’ ec u men i -
cal agenda is that any cat ego riz ing or pi geonhol ing is wrong.

Af ter pray ing for for give ness for speak ing neg a tively about re li -
gious groups, Lucado had the men turn to each other in small
groups and look eye-to-eye in or der to con fess their di vi sive ness:

And now we ask you to please turn in groups of two
and three and face your breth ren eye-to-eye for a very im -
por tant part of this heal ing process. The sin of sec tar i an -
ism is a pub lic sin, hence our con fes sions must be pub lic
con fes sions. And if the Lord has brought to your mind
any time in which you have spo ken evil of an other por -
tion of the Body of Christ, we ask you—we urge you—as
you look eye-to-eye into the face of an other brother, to
con fess that.

This is noth ing short of co er cion that does not be long in a
mass rally. Sins are to be dealt with in the con text of the lo cal
assembly, not in an ec u men i cal set ting. By such a ploy the men
are put in a dif fi cult po si tion. They must con fess that they spoke
“evil” (un defined) of an other re li gious group (un de fined as
Chris tian or non-Christian) if they have ever said any thing neg a -
tive about Ro man Ca thol i cism, Mor mon ism, or any other cults.
By such a con fes sion they ad mit that it is a sin to do so. They are
now po lar ized against re ject ing what is to come in the per son of
Mi chael Timmis, a mem ber of Prom ise Keepers’ Board of Di rec -
tors and a leader in the Ro man Cath o lic char is matic move ment,
who takes the plat form to de ride “sec tar i an ism.”

Sec tar i an ism is dis unity; it is di vi sion; it is the seed of
the devil! We do not work for unity; we work to end and
erase dis unity! Unity is of God; dis unity is of man. And
this dis unity ap plies whether it is sec tar i anism or rac ism!

What’s the dif fer ence whether one is work ing for unity or to
erase dis unity. (I don’t want sixty cents; I want forty cents less
than a dol lar.) God’s Word de mands sepa ra tion from re li gious
error. And the er rors of Timmis’s Ro man Cath o lic doc trines
effec tively nul lify the truth of God’s Word. (See our spe cial re -
ports Six Ro man Cath o lic Doc trines That Nul lify Sal va tion By Grace
and Ro man Ca thol i cism: Is It A Cult?) 

God cre ated us as equals before Him, but we have di -
vided our selves! We must rid our selves of the dis unity
that is in our spir its, to go back to the way God cre ated us! 
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God cre ated the Church to be His bride—to be mar ried to
Him—to be pure! There fore, to be in a state of dis unity is
a sin be fore God!

This is the Ro man Cath o lic po si tion on the Ref or ma tion that
it has tire lessly op posed through tor ture, mur der and other per -
se cu tions of great mag ni tude. Un able to re verse the Ref or ma tion
through these means it has re sorted to ca jol ing non-Catholic
Chris tians back to the pa pacy through de cep tive, ecu men i cal
means.

Accord ing to Ro man Cath o lic doc trine, there is only one true
church cre ated by God to be His bride—the Ro man Cath o lic
Church. Fool ish non-Catholics think that when the wolf talks
about “one flock and one shep herd,” it is speak ing about Christ
as the shep herd of His people. In re ality it is speak ing of the pope 
as the one shep herd over Christ’s people. Those who are not in
sub jec tion to the pa pacy do not have a full measure of sal va tion,
and are ex cluded from com mu nion. So who is di vi sive? Per haps
Timmis should work to re form his own church be fore at tempt -
ing to re form his “sep a rated breth ren” with the Ro man Cath o lic 
guilt trip.

There can never be any unity be tween the Ro man Cath o lic
and the ex-Roman Cath o lic, be cause the lat ter is anath ema—
damned to eter nal tor ment—un less he re turns to “mother
Church.” Tell me, a for mer Ro man Cath o lic, that any Holy
Spirit unity with the Beast is pos si ble!

The Vat i can has no qualms about its agents pos ing as
ecumenists to break the re solve or re sis tance against Ro man
Cath olic power. Its de cep tion is masked within be nev o lent
appeals to unity.  And in spite of the fact that these men were
al ready co erced into con fess ing the great sin of “sec tar i an ism,”
Timmis leads them in an other such prayer just to make sure it
takes hold in their con scious ness. Through out the Prom ise
Keepers’ pro ceed ings it is im plied that sep a ra tion for any rea son
is equated with ha tred to ward one’s brother.

After Timmis left the stage amidst great ap plause, Lucado
again prayed for unity and for give ness for di vi sive ness. They just
couldn’t get enough of this self-condemning ca thar sis to con di -
tion the men for the great take over by Rome.

And still it was n’t enough. Mi chael Timmis re turned to pray a
prayer of con fes sion yet again. In the pro cess he preached to the
men about what re pen tance from that di vi sive ness re ally means.
Such prayers are not so much a conver sa tion with God as they
are po lit i cal posturieng—a pur pose ful at tempt to make sure all
oth ers “get the message.”

To ce ment the po lar iza tion against those who warn of the
Ro man Cath o lic ec u men i cal de cep tion Timmis prayed:

We pray that the Holy Spirit fall on this in cred i ble
gath er ing and on those watch ing on tele vi sion, and con -
vict every sin gle one of us. Fa ther, we rec og nize that we do 
have doc trinal dif fer ences, and that they have ex isted
since the first days of the Church. But Fa ther, we will not
let these dif fer ences de stroy our unity as broth ers and sis -
ters in Christ.

And we know, Fa ther, that this ap plies to Prot es tants
of all per sua sions; it ap plies to the Or tho dox Church; it
ap plies to Ro man Cath o lics, of which I am one! It ap plies 

to all who truly be lieve and love the great creeds and con -
fes sions of the Church! So Fa ther, from this day for ward,
as we leave here, let us look upon us [sic] and say, “Be hold,
how they love one an other! They must have been with
Je sus Christ!” Amen!

To this the great mul ti tude shouted a loud ova tion and gave
ap plause. The men pres ent did not un derstand that when a Ro -
man Cath o lic leader men tions “the great creeds and con fes sions
of the Church,” he is speak ing of the Ro man Cath o lic Church.
These creeds and con fes sions in clude be lief in Mary as
co-redemptrix with Christ for our salva tion, among other
unbiblical and idol a trous ten ets.

Taking the stage, Jesse Miranda, pro fes sor at Azusa Pa cific
Uni ver sity in Pas a dena, Cal i for nia, af firmed Timmis’s prayer,
and stated that we all have “one Lord, one bap tism.” 

Ev i dently Miranda does n’t know, or has con veniently for got -
ten, that the bap tism of Ro man Ca thol i cism is not the bap tism
of the Scrip tures. It is a bap tism of spir i tual re gen er a tion—one of
seven sac ra ments that must be par taken of in or der to re ceive
God’s grace and for give ness. Not to men tion the in dul gences
that can still be bought to free souls from a myth i cal pur ga tory
because the death of Christ on the cross alone was n’t suf fi cient
to pur chase their sal vation.

It is im por tant to note that Prom ise Keepers did not merely
urge the men to ig nore doc trinal dif fer ences, they clev erly led
them into a cov e nant not to con sider doc trine as a bar rier to unity 
with any one.

What is the message so clearly pre sented here? It is that no one 
is to judge Ro man Ca thol i cism—or Mormonism, for that mat ter— 
and to at tempt to pros e ly tize mem bers of these re li gions would
break the cov e nant into which they just en tered!

It’s one thing to rec og nize that in di vid ual Roman Catho lics
may have a heart for God and that they are merely held back
from free dom in Christ through ig no rance per pe trated upon
them by their church. It’s an other thing to cov e nant not to en -
lighten them and, hope fully, bring them out of the dark ness in
which Ro man Ca thol i cism keeps them.

All those who en tered into that cov e nant are bound before
God not to break it. For to break a cov e nant is to sin. So if they
choose to ig nore the cov e nant and wit ness to Cath o lics, they will 
be guilty of sin. But I would urge them to re pent of the sin of
enter ing into the cov e nant in the first place—rec og niz ing that it
is a vi o la tion of God’s com mand not to take oaths (Mat thew
5:34-37)—and thus free them selves to wit ness to Cath o lics at every
oppor tu nity.

But, again, Promise Keepers lays the guilt of the few upon the
many. And in this case, they con vo lute the truth to make it
ap pear as if de nom i na tional dis unity is the fault of non-Catholic
Chris tians. In truth, it is the Ro man Cath o lic Church that has
pro nounced anath ema against all for mer Ro man Cath o lics. It is
the Ro man Cath o lic Church that with holds its com mu nion
from non-Catholics (and thankfully so, con sid er ing the er ror of
the Mass and the doc trine of tran sub stanti a tion).

It is the Ro man Cath o lic Church that claims to be the only
true church of Je sus Christ. It is the Ro man Cath o lic Church that
claims sal va tion is avail able only through obe di ence to the pope.
It is the Roman Catho lic Church that holds its “sacra ments” as
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es sen tial for re ceiv ing God’s grace. And it is the Ro man Cath o lic 
Church that in sists that unity can be achieved only when all the
“sep arated breth ren” come back un der the au thor ity of the
papacy. McCartney and Timmis are aware of these facts. But
their non-Catholic dupes ap plaud their de cep tive words.

Racial Reconciliation

As soon as some one sug gests that there is a prob lem with any
call for eth nic rec on cil i a tion, he risks be ing la beled a “rac ist.”
Cer tainly there can be noth ing wrong with breth ren in Christ
call ing for unity with out re gard to race. And as I’ve said in the
past, race should not be an is sue when it co mes to em brac ing
one as a brother in Christ. How ever, it is not Prom ise Keepers’
call for unity with out re gard to race with which I take is sue; it is
Promise Keepers’ method of pre sent ing its case.

The lib eral me dia is in fa mous for its lop sided ap proach to race 
re la tions. As far as they are con cerned, rac ism is white, and all
whites are la tent rac ists at best. All other races are, de facto, vic -
tims of white rac ism. There is sel dom, if ever, any ad dress ing of
rac ism in the hearts of non-whites.

The rea son is ob vi ous: white Eu ro pean civ i li za tion has dom i -
nated the world’s po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial land scapes. In
the pro cess, be cause of the in her ent mil i tary power and the se lec -
tive juris pru dence of west ern Eu ro pean cul ture, other cul tures
have had to take a lesser po si tion of power. This has been es pe -
cially true in inte grated so ci et ies such as that of the United
States.

Be cause large seg ments of white so ci ety have ex pressed in the
past a de sire to re main sep a rate from in flu ence by other eth nic
cul tures it has been deemed rac ist by def i ni tion. The fact that
other cul tures wish to re main sep a rate from white cul ture (or
from other eth nic cul tures, for that mat ter) does not fig ure in the 
equa tion of lib eral opin ion mak ers. No, the dom i nant west ern
Eu ro pean so ci ety must be branded “rac ist” for the sim ple rea son
that it must be brought down if any at tempt at global gov ern -
ment is to be achieved.

Yet all of this should have no bear ing on be liev ers in Christ.
Whether or not Western Civilization sur vives is in the hands of
God; the best we can do is pray for His will to be done—and
quickly, re gard ing the Lord’s com ing again. It is n’t up to the
believers to cham pion one cul ture over oth ers, or to den i grate
one cul ture in def er ence to oth ers. To do so plays into the hands
of the anti-Christ, global-fascist agenda.

And this is the prob lem with the Prom ise Keepers’ ap proach
to ra cial rec on cil i a tion. As we ex am ine the mes sages and the
prayers of the var i ous eth nic rep re sen ta tives on the plat form of
the Wash ing ton D.C. gath er ing, we will see a close cor re la tion
be tween Prom ise Keepers’ po si tion and that of our pres ent glob -
al ist-ori ented gov ern ment and me dia.

To open the seg ment on ra cial rec on cil i a tion Jack Hayford
con fessed that at one time he never thought of him self as a rac -
ist. But one day the Lord con victed him that when ever he shook
hands with a black per son he some how felt that his hand was
dirty. Af ter he con fessed his sin he could freely em brace black
Christians with out such feel ings.

After his con fes sion Hayford intro duced the first speaker on
ra cial reconciliation, A.R. Ber nard, se nior pas tor of New York

Chris tian Life Cen ter. Ber nard be gan by ex tol ling Mar tin Luther
King, Jr. as a great Chris tian champion of unity:

On Au gust 28, 1963, right here in this city of Wash ing -
ton, D.C., more than 200,000 peo ple walked from the
Wash ing ton Mon u ment to the Lin coln Me mo rial in the
most mas sive pro test dem on stra tion this coun try had
ever seen. They came to sup port pend ing civil rights leg is -
lation. And many came to see and hear the man that
would sub poena the con science of this na tion be fore the
judg ment seat of au thor ity—the Rev er end Doc tor Mar tin
Lu ther King, Jr.

Ber nard spoke of how, just a few months prior, when King was 
in a Bir ming ham jail cell, he ex pressed his deep est dis ap point -
ments in the white Chris tian Church and its lead er ship. His re -
marks were in re sponse to a pub lished state ment by eight
cler gy men who de nounced the dem on stra tions he led in Bir -
mingham, while failing to ex press a simi lar con cern for the
conditions that brought about those dem on strations:

With only a few no ta ble ex ceptions, those he thought
would be his stron gest al lies—the Chris tian Church—be -
came his great est op ponents.

Many who were not an tag o nis tic simply sub sti tuted
cau tion for cour age and re mained si lent be hind the se cu -
rity of stained-glass win dows. In the midst of glar ing in jus -
tices per petrated upon the ne gro, he watched as white
church men stood by, speak ing hyp o crit i cal re li gious ir rel -
e van cies. In the mid dle of a call of God to rid the na tion
of ra cial and eco nomic in jus tice, he heard min is ters say,
“Those are so cial is sues, with which the Gos pel has no
real con cern.” He watched as many churches com mit ted
them selves to a Gos pel that fo cused on Heaven, with no
rel e vance to the con di tions on earth. A Gos pel rem i nis -
cent of the mes sage taught to Af ri can slaves, giv ing them
hope only in death—the life here af ter—but no hope in the
life that now is.…

Here we are, the Church of Je sus Christ, a gen era tion
later, and we still have to re pent—not merely of the sin of
com mis sion, but the greater sin of omis sion—the sin of
si lence and non-involvement.

The words of Je sus Christ ring true today, out of the
Gos pel of Luke: “Woe to you re li gious lead ers be cause
you tithe your pos ses sions and of fer up sac ri fices, but you
have ne glected jus tice and the love of God, es pe cially for
your broth ers. You should have prac ticed the lat ter with -
out leav ing the for mer un done.”

Af ter chas tis ing the white churches, Ber nard did not ex cuse
“eth nic” Chris tians from re spon si bil ity. But their respon si bil ity
was for the sin of compla cency:

My Af rican-American Chris tian broth ers, don’t you
think for one min ute that I stand here putt ing the to tal ity 
of blame on the white Chris tian Church.…

But my Af ri can-American Chris tian broth ers, my Na tive-
Amer i can Chris tian broth ers, my Asian Chris tian broth -
ers, my La tino Chris tian broth ers, my Mes si anic Jew ish
Chris tian broth ers, I know per son ally the pain of our re -
jec tion by the dom i nant so ci ety! But many of us have re -
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signed our selves to com pla cency into an at ti tude of
donothingness, while oth ers have turned to ha tred and
bit ter ness, and like Cain, who could not han dle his re jec -
tion, turned his an ger on his own brother. Some of you
here to day strug gled to get here. And your strug gle to get
to this meet ing was be cause of the same ha tred, bit ter ness 
and sus pi cion that I talked about, and some would not
even come. We are not ex empt, as men of color, from re -
pen tance. We, too, must re pent of our com placency; we,
too, must re pent of our ha tred and bit ter ness, and best
we do it to day un der the anoint ing of God! Be cause there 
are other or ga ni za tions try ing to cap ture us and turn us
away from Je sus Christ.

As I con sidered this pow er ful speech by Ber nard, I had to ad -
mit to am big u ous feel ings. There was so much that I could agree
with in hu man terms. At the same time, I felt that much of what
was said and proposed is not suit able to the true Body of Christ,
no mat ter what ra cial an ces try one claims.

Many Chris tians do not con sider Martin Lu ther King, Jr. a
true be liever for sev eral rea sons, not the least of which were his
many as so ci a tions with and sup port for com mu nist in di vid u als
and or ga ni za tions, his in fa mous wom an iz ing, and lack of a
strong bib li cal stance in other ar eas. Be that as it may, we have to
ask our selves, where would blacks be to day were it not for peo ple 
like King who led the fight for civil rights.

Yes, the reforms have re sulted in re verse dis crim i na tion and
other evils, but if we keep these things in the proper per spec tive
we will rec og nize that they are all part of the condi tion of a fallen
world. As such, they are to be ex pected.

But what of King’s and, sub se quently, Ber nard’s charge
against “the Church” in Amer ica? Is it jus ti fied? If we think of
“the Church” as an in sti tu tion com prised of be liev ers and non-
be lievers alike, yes it is jus ti fied. But that’s the prob lem with
these men’s po sition, and with the po si tion of Prom ise Keepers.
They all con sider “the Church” to be an ec cle si as ti cal in sti tu tion 
rather than the Holy Spirit-united indi vid u als who strive to ward
Christlikeness through hu mil ity and self-sacrifice. The charge of
rac ism against the in sti tu tional churches is jus ti fied; the charge
of rac ism against the true Body of Christ is not jus ti fied. True be -
liev ers are few in num ber and pow er less in the world sys tem.

It is n’t that I find my self dis agree ing with the charge against
the insti tu tions, be cause I have my own charges against the in sti -
tu tions. Were they to stop call ing them selves “the Church,” we
would not have the prob lem. But un for tu nately even many true
be lievers have not yet come to un der stand that the in sti tution to
which they have at tached them selves is not the true Body of
Christ, no mat ter how bib li cal that in sti tu tion’s con fes sion of
faith may be.

The truth is that glar ing in jus tices are still per pe trated against
the true Body of Christ, re gard less of race. But rather than al low -
ing us to wal low in self-pity, God’s Word tells us to re joice when
we suf fer wrongly, count ing it a priv i lege to suf fer for Christ.
There is no privi lege be fore God, nor are there spir i tual re wards
for suf fer ing for race. Prom ise Keepers should un der stand the
dis tinc tions.

In the pro cess of wrongly charg ing the Body of Christ with
rac ism, Ber nard com mit ted sev eral er rors that be tray a woeful

lack of un der stand ing. One such er ror is that he thinks it was
God who called the na tion to rid it self of “ra cial and eco nomic
in jus tice.”

While the Lord does call true be liev ers to prac tice love and
char ity to ward all, par tic u larly within the Body of Christ, He has
also told us not to ex pect jus tice from the world. True “eco nomic 
jus tice” be longs in the Body of Christ (1 John 3:13-18). But calls
for “eco nomic jus tice” in the world more of ten re flect a so cial ist
de sire for the “re dis tri bu tion of wealth.” It is based on envy of
what oth ers have been able to ac quire for them selves in terms of
ma terial wealth.

While these peo ple are greatly con cerned about hold ing the
nation “ac count able to those val ues and those prin ci ples” of
Amer ica’s “Judeo-Christian her i tage,” they sel dom are con -
cerned about the values and prin ciples of God’s Word, which
de mands sep a ra tion from false breth ren.

Because Ber nard’s pas sion for ra cial and eco nomic jus tice
su per sedes his un der stand ing of the dif fer ences between the
in sti tu tional churches and the true Body of Christ, he also lays
the sin of “non-involvement” at our feet.

We are called to proclaim the Gos pel and to in di vid u ally bind
the wounds of the af flicted, feed the hun gry, and do all we can to 
demon strate the love of Christ. But to take on the world’s in jus -
tices would be to fight a los ing bat tle for two rea sons: 1) they are
too big and too di ver si fied for us; 2) we are not called by God to
do so.

If this sounds de feat ist it is not. For in the long run the Lord
Himself will re turn to right all wrongs. In the mean time, there is
no end to the num ber of in jus tices and causes to which Chris -
tians may be com pelled by other men to take up.

For ev ery cause in the heart of one man there are doz ens of
other causes in the hearts of other men. To join one cause will
result in ac cu sa tion of sin for fail ure to in volve one self in an other
cause, all of which may be rightly la beled “a fight against in jus tice.”
Which do we choose? Are we free to choose one and ne glect the
oth ers? If we lis ten to men we will con stantly be filled with guilt
and self-loath ing for not jump ing to their tune.

We don’t see the early believers com plain ing and demon strat -
ing against the world’s in jus tices in their day. We are told to re -
joice in trib u la tion. God uses these things ac cord ing to His
pur poses. We should do what we can, but we should also trust
Him with out com plain ing and with out lay ing guilt upon oth ers
for our partic u lar convic tion regard ing some “just cause.”

The true Body of Christ (not the in sti tu tional churches) has al -
ready dealt with the prob lem of rac ism. Some in divid u als may
not have been con victed in their hearts of rac ism, and it’s good
that they hear a straight for ward mes sage to that ef fect. But Ber -
nard’s mes sage is not just a call for ra cial rec on cil i a tion; it is a call 
to mil i tancy for his par tic u lar social cause. And as much as at -
tempts are made to make us all feel guilty for the sins of oth ers,
true be liev ers in Christ should not ac cept that guilt trip.

Fol low ing Ber nard, John Dawson, Ur ban Mis sions In terna -
tional Di rec tor for YWAM, con fessed the guilt of all whites in a
tear ful prayer ut tered while upon his knees:

Lord, as an An glo I am re ally em bar rassed and ashamed
by what I’ve heard, be cause it’s true. And, I can’t speak for
all of my peo ple group, but Lord, I just take this po si tion,
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and ask any of my broth ers who are An glo to join me.
And Lord, I con fess that we are an ar ro gant peo ple—that
we have deeply wounded Af ri can-Amer i can, and Jew ish,
and Na tive-American, and His panic friends in the story of
this land. That we—even un con sciously, the way we stand,
the way we talk, the way we think about ourselves—pro ject
an in cred i ble sense of su pe ri or ity about ev ery thing. We
don’t even see it. And Lord, I just con fess it.

Allow me to in ter ject that we can not con fess for our race, nor
can we bear the guilt for our race. We can confess our per sonal
sins only. While God’s proph ets confessed for Is rael, they were
the inter me di aries es tab lished at that time to do so. Now all of
God’s peo ple have ac cess to the Throne of Grace and we don’t
need any me di a tors ex cept Je sus Christ. The races can not have
me di ators. Each in di vid ual in each race must come to Christ on
his own. Dawson’s con fes sion may make him feel good but it has 
no spir i tual sig nif i cance in terms of God’s for give ness.

Dawson con tin ued by con fess ing how greedy, hate-filled and
un trust wor thy Anglos are. But so are all races with out the tem -
per ing of the Holy Spirit. His tory has shown that other races,
when dom i nant, did the same things. 

The po lit i cally-correct thing to day is to hate west ern Eu ro pe ans
for hav ing done bad things, while re fus ing to ac knowl edge any
good that they did. It is also po lit i cally correct to heap blame for
the bad upon all whites with out cred it ing the many Chris tians
who brought the Gos pel to the na tions.

If Hayford and Dawson have been guilty of rac ism it’s good
that they con fess that sin as an ex ample to oth ers. But in stead
they trans ferred their own guilt to all white Chris tians when that 
trans fer ence is nei ther justi fied nor efficacious.

In the midst of this guilt-transferring self-flagellation, Dawson
brought some strange doc trine into his prayer:

My peo ple and my chil dren are cursed be cause of this.
We know the vic tim izer be comes the greater vic tim than
the vic tim be cause of Your judg ment.

Dawson’s er ror is that of most who be lieve in so-called “gen er a -
tional curses,” mis in ter pret ing Ex o dus 20:5:

“You shall not bow down yourself to them, nor serve
them, for I, YHWH your God, am a jeal ous God, vis it ing
the iniq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the
third and fourth gen er a tion of those who hate Me.”

This has noth ing to do with blame, but with con se quences.
And that, for those who hate God. God’s judg ment upon those
who hate Him is to de stroy their pos ter ity even up to four gen era -
tions. But He will not lay the blame for a fa ther’s sins upon the son:

“The soul that sins, it shall die. The son shall not bear
the iniq uity of the fa ther, nor shall the fa ther bear the in -
iq uity of the son. The righ teous ness of the righ teous shall 
be upon him, and the wick ed ness of the wicked shall be
upon him.” (Ezekiel 18:20)

Any son who turns to God in faith and re pen tance for his own 
sins will be saved. Chris tians, es pe cially, do not bear the sins of
un godly an ces tors, and it does no good to confess what oth ers
have done. Dawson fails to make a dis tinc tion be tween what the
power bro kers of west ern Eu rope did, and what true be liev ers in

Christ did. He iden tifies him self with the worldly es tab lish ment
rather than with the com mon man—par tic u larly be liev ers in
Christ.

He con tin ued by con fess ing as sin a “pref er ence for and a
pride con cern ing our own cul ture.”

Well, pride in any thing is a sin, but pref er ence for a par tic u lar
cul ture is not a sin. And which race has not ex hib ited pride?
What about all the cries for “Black Power!” “His panic Power!”
“Asian Power!—even “Gray Power!” (re lat ing to se niors).

As far as pref er ence goes, each ethnic group gen er ally prefers
its own culture. There are some cul tural el e ments that some
wish to re tain, which are not sin ful. Some el e ments are sin ful. It
is vir tu ally im pos si ble to sep a rate any culture from its re li gious
con texts sim ply be cause re li gion is the mo ti vat ing force be hind
all culturers—even so-called “athe is tic” cul tures that have come
into ex is tence only of late. The re li gious im pe tus be hind west ern 
Eu ro pean cul ture has been, for cen tu ries, a bib li cal ethic. This is
true, even if not all west ern Eu ro pe ans are true be liev ers in
Christ. When choos ing which cul tural el e ments to re tain, Chris -
tians who hail from any cul ture must care fully weigh those things
that are not in con for mity to bib li cal truth and re ject them.

Ev eryone is at least a lit tle un com fort able in a cul ture that is
significantly dif fer ent from the one to which they are ac cus tomed.
This does n’t mean they hate or even dis like those who pre fer
that dif fer ent cul ture. Let’s not for get the many west ern Eu ro -
pean mis sion aries who left their com fort zones to take the Gos -
pel to cul tures that, to them, were strange and even danger ous.

Ber nard’s mes sage, and those that fol lowed, pur posely aimed
at fill ing white Chris tians with a sense of self-loathing for sins
they have never com mit ted, or that they re pented of when they
came to Christ.

This was re in forced by a black brother who em braced Dawson
af ter his prayer and told him that he ac cepts his for give ness. I
per ceive that he meant to say that he ac cepts Dawson’s apol ogy.
He con fessed his own sin, not of rac ism, but of al low ing vic tim -
iza tion by whites to cause ha tred in his heart and in the hearts of
his black broth ers. As a re sult of that vic tim iza tion, black men
have not taken re spon si bil i ties for their own chil dren.

This is the “ev ery one is a vic tim” men tal ity that per meates so -
ci ety. It is largely due to the psychologizing of so ci ety by god less
ele ments that be lieve man to be in trin si cally good.

Peo ple do not sin be cause they are vic tims. God’s Word never
excuses sin on the ba sis of vic tim iza tion. To do so would re move
guilt for sin and hin der any true rec on cil i a tion with God.

Im medi ately af ter this prayer, Tom Claus, founder and pres i -
dent of Chris tian Hope In dian Es kimo Fel low ship stepped up.
His prayer for ra cial rec on cil i a tion also fo cused on the in jus tices
of whites to ward his peo ple:

Dear pre cious Fa ther, the God of all grace—the God of
all races in all places, I call on you to day on be half of my
Chris tian Na tive-American broth ers. We come with bro ken
hearts be cause we are a piti ful peo ple. In our hearts we
still feel the pain and the shame of the past. Our peo ple
have been dev as tated, dis hon ored and de stroyed. Ninety-
seven per cent of our land is gone. And sad dest of all,
twelve mil lion of our peo ple are gone from wars and dis -
ease. To this day many of our Na tive be liev ers still strug gle
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with the pain of the past. Please, Oh God, give our Na tive-
Amer i can Chris tians hearts that are filled with for give -
ness and love for all men. May we have the cour age and
the grace to fol low the ex ample of our Lord Jesus, when
He cried out from the cross, “Fa ther, for give them.” Rec -
on cile us to day to one an other. Set us free from the past.
Give us vic tory for the now. For You, dear Lord, are our
bright hope for to mor row. In Je sus’ name.

Bruce Fong again came for ward to pray not for the rac ism of
his peo ple, but for for give ness for their in ac tiv ity to right the
wrongs of white so ci ety:

Al mighty God, as an Asian-American, thank you for
the boun ti ful bless ings You’ve given to me, and to those
like me who share a long and a rich cul ture. It is a joy and
a bless ing that we praise you for.

But in the pur suit of that, we’ve of ten times, Lord,
stood aloof and afar off when You, by Your grace, have
brought us into Your Church, and we can see the ten sion
of ra cial con flict among our broth ers. And we stood, and
we watched; we un der stood but we did not act.

And I pray, Fa ther, that You’ll al low me, and my Asian
broth ers who can iden tify with this, to con fess our sin of
in ac tiv ity—of not step ping in to show the love of Christ,
and be ing more con tent to be com fort able with peo ple
like our selves.

Fong came close to con fess ing rac ism, but his po si tion is prob -
a bly closer to the truth than a charge of rac ism would jus tify. It
has been a mat ter of com fort when among one’s own kind. But if 
whites feel un com fort able among non-whites it’s called rac ism.
Yet whites feel ten sion from non-whites too. This does n’t mean
they can not ac cept or love one an other as breth ren in Christ; it
just means that it is nat u ral to feel more comfort able among
those of like cul ture. Dif fer ent races think dif fer ently about
many things. In Christ, we must overcome the dis tinc tions when 
it co mes to the Faith, but we are not rac ists if we  prefer a par tic u -
lar cul ture. Are the Native-American and Asian fel low ships ready 
to give up their names that keep them dis tinct from the rest of
the churches? Un less they do they will have been found guilty of
lip ser vice in these prayers.

Jesse Miranda also took the plat form again, this time to pray.
As did the oth ers, he avoided any men tion of rac ism on the part
of his peo ple, but, in his open ing re marks in Span ish, re it er ated
the prob lem of white op pres sion.

Fol low ing Miranda, Rollye Kolbe, Prom ise Keepers Deaf Min -
istries Man ager, prayed about how the deaf and other hand i -
capped peo ple are mis treated:

Our God, you see us deaf as we are. And we also say,
for give the hear ing; they don’t un der stand deaf cul ture;
they don’t un der stand our ways; they don’t seem to ac -
cept us as we are, as You’ve made us.

But the deaf peo ple for give you. We’ve been an gry, and 
we’ve been bit ter. We ask for your for giveness. We’re all
in the same family.

Rabbi Marty Waldman of Congre ga tion Baruch Ha Shem in
Dal las, Texas, also laid the charge of per se cu tion and dis crim i na -

tion upon the white churches by re mind ing the Lord of the Cru -
sades and the In qui si tions. Be cause of the pain he and his Jew ish 
broth ers have felt, they have kept themselves aloof from the
churches. But now he de sires unity and peace with his Gen tile
broth ers in Christ.

Hayford in tro duced Dick East man who led the men in prayer
on three fronts: 1) revival and awak en ing in our churches and
cit ies; 2) in ter ces sion for the per se cuted Church around the
world; 3) in volve ment in ful fill ing the Great Com mis sion.

Silas Cor rea, pas tor of In dian Bi ble Church of Den ver, prayed 
for the rais ing up of eth nic lead ers in the churches, and for gen -
era tional curses to be bro ken.

Dr. Ra leigh Wash ing ton, Prom ise Keepers Rec on cil i a tion Vice- 
pres i dent, took the plat form to la ment that, in spite of all the
calls for rec on cil i a tion, “we have not joined hands.” He then
read a let ter from a for mer mem ber of the Ku Klux Klan, who
now con fesses Christ as his Sav ior, and has thrown off his rac ist
ways.

Such a let ter is a bless ing in any set ting. Ev ery be liever should
rejoice that un believ ers re pent of their sins, whether it be rac ism
or any other sin. Of course, no man is guilty of only one sin; we
are all guilty of many sins. It is only the blood of Christ that
cleanses us from un righ teous ness and puts us in right stand ing
with God. But to hear Prom ise Keepers tell it, rac ism is a sin of
white peo ple; lack of re sponse to rac ism, or re ac tion in ha tred
against rac ism is the sin of non-white people.

As we an a lyze the mes sages at ten dant to the ra cial rec oncil i a -
tion por tion of the Wash ing ton D.C. gath er ing, we see that
none of the non-white lead ers was will ing to ad mit that rac ism is
as much a sin of their own eth nic her i tage as it is of the white
Eu ro pean her i tage.

Rac ism is not a white sin; it is a hu man sin. It is a sin that
plagues ev ery race. This is ev i denced by the ra cial wars even here
in the United States be tween Lati nos and blacks, be tween blacks 
and Asians, and be tween Asians and Lati nos. By heap ing the
guilt of rac ism upon white Chris tians—most of whom had al ready
been cleansed from their sins by faith in Christ Je sus—Prom ise
Keepers has not re solved the ra cial prob lem; it has exac er bated it 
by ce ment ing in the minds of non-white Chris tians the per cep -
tion that the in jus tices they have suf fered is the fault of all whites 
—Chris tian and non-Christian alike.

With ev ery op por tu nity to con fess their own rac ist ha tred
toward whites (whatever the cause), these lead ers ex hib ited a
smug ness that ex cused them from the prob lem within their own
hearts. Their im pli ca tion that rac ism is a sin of white peo ple,
and their only sin is re ac tion against white rac ism, is it self rac ist.
It indi cates a self-righteousness that sep a rates hu man ity into
spir i tual classes, with whites be ing spir i tually in fe rior.

Now, lest I be accused of rac ism, the reader should know that I 
am Mid dle East ern by de scent, Leb a nese in par tic u lar. Al though 
my fa ther was born in Syr ian-occupied Lebanon he was raised in
Mex ico and had a strong Mexi can ac cul tur a tion. My iden tity
through out my life has been as an Amer i can with only a cou ple
of Mid dle East ern friend ships. Raised a Ro man Cath o lic in the
in ner-city of Los An geles, most of my friends were La tino, Irish
and black. Yet re gard less with which cul ture we may iden tify our -
selves, our pre-eminent con cern must be with truth. And the
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truth is that the hearts of non-white peo ple are just as per verse as
those of white peo ple. This in cludes the per verse ness of rac ism.

Prom ise Keepers has done an in jus tice to white believ ers by
heap ing upon them the sin of rac ism while mak ing ex cuses for
the rac ism of non-whites, call ing it a “re ac tion” against white rac -
ism. In ef fect, this makes whites guilty of not only their own rac -
ism, but the racism of oth ers.

While this may be ex pected of the glob al ist-oriented fas cist
me dia and gov ern ment, it has no place in the Body of Christ.
True ra cial rec on cil i a tion is a work of the Holy Spirit in the
hearts of men who come to an end of them selves through faith
in Je sus Christ. The sin of rac ism is dealt with no less than any
other sin at the point of true spir i tual con version; there is no
need to re hash it and lay it again upon the consciences of those
who have been cleansed of it.

God does not judge us by our ra cial back ground; He judges us
as in di vid u als. It is an af front against the work of the Cross and
the cleans ing work of the Holy Spirit to lay a charge of “eth nic
sin” against true be liev ers in Christ. I’m sorry for those white
brothers who re call their own for mer rac ism, but I re sent their
lay ing the guilt of their own sins upon me.

If any one pro fess ing to be a be liever in the Lord Je sus Christ
har bors or jus ti fies gen u ine ha tred against any in di vid ual or race
he is merely a Chris tian by name, but has not been re gener ated
in his spirit. In that case, Prom ise Keepers is deal ing with un re -
gen erate men, not with the true Body of Christ, by insist ing
upon ra cial rec on cil i a tion. The best that can be ac com plished in
that case is to bring them to Christ and al low the Holy Spirit to
cleanse their hearts as they are taught  about the need to re pent
of that sin. But the dis play of one-sided ac cu sa tions of rac ism ac -
com plishes noth ing in ei ther the heart of the re deemed or the
un re deemed. It merely jus ti fies the rac ism still fes ter ing in the
hearts of those who re fuse to rec og nize it in them selves.

The Prom ise Keeper mes sages also ne glected the work of true
be lievers in bring ing the Gos pel to non-white races. Yes, in jus -
tices were per pe trated by un godly men in the pro cess of col o ni za -
tion; but the Lord used that col o ni za tion to bring the Gos pel.
Were it not for the col o ni za tion, which was ad mit tedly fu eled by
greed in many cases (and just a de sire for a better life of free dom
in most cases), the Gos pel would not have been brought to this
con ti nent.

Rather than fo cus on the bad, why not re joice in the good?
When peo ple curse the past they are curs ing their own ex is tence. 
Ev ery event through out his tory shapes the events of the fu ture.

Where would Chris tians be to day were it not for the in jus tice
suf fered by Je sus on the cross? In a more mundane vein, where
would any one be to day were it not for the in jus tices their an ces -
tors may have suf fered? Where would they be had west ern Eu ro -
pean col o ni za tion not foisted it self upon their an ces tors, caus ing 
the mis ery they lament? 

At best we would be liv ing in squalid con di tions far worse
than even the slums of Amer ica where, to peo ple in other parts
of the world, life would seem com fort able at least. But most
likely we would never have been born!

We are all in di vid ual re sults of the unique un ion of our birth
par ents. They, and all in our lin eage that pre ceded them, were
like wise unique re sults of unique un ions, all brought to gether by 

the cir cum stances of life—whether happy or sad, just or un just,
righ teous or un righ teous. The very life I live is a bless ing ordained
by God who used the cir cum stances of my pa ren tal lin eage to
bring me into ex is tence. To curse the oppresive condi tions that
caused my an ces tors to leave the Old Coun try and come to
Amer ica would be to curse my very ex is tence. For any one to
curse any in jus tices that led to their par ent’s un ion at a spe cific
time in a spe cific place that re sulted in their birth is to curse their 
own ex is tence.

We can not re ally curse the past any way. By har bor ing ha tred
for the past we curse our own fu ture, des tined to live lives of frus -
tra tion, anger and bit ter ness.

Does this mean that I fa vor in jus tice? No. This does not jus tify
in jus tices. But God is still sov er eign over His cre ation, and noth -
ing tran spires with out His knowl edge and even His do ing, even
if man per ceives it as “un just.”

Per haps it’s time that we all thanked God for the events of his -
tory that led to our ex is tence instead of har bor ing ha tred or, at
best, re sent ment. More impor tantly, it’s time that all true be liev -
ers thanked God for the Gos pel reach ing us no matter how we,
or our an ces tors, had to suf fer in jus tice in the pro cess!

The story of Jo seph, sold into slav ery by his broth ers, demon -
strates God’s sov er eignty over not only our lives, but his tory.

We can un der stand a world with out hope harbor ing feel ings
of re sent ment, and even ha tred for past in jus tices. But such feel -
ings have no place in the Body of Christ.

We can also under stand point ing to those injus tices of the
past as a cau tion against re peat ing them in the fu ture, or to warn
us not to trust in sti tu tions or even in di vid u als that have acted
unrighteously without dem on strat ing le git i mate re pen tance. But
let’s not take the low road of vic tim iza tion. Soon enough the
Lord will judge all who prac tice in jus tice.

Of all the “eth nic” speakers that day, only Da vid Cas tro of
New Cov e nant Min is tries called for aban don ment of ra cial iden -
tity. He pointed to the work of Christ on the cross to make all
believ ers one new man:

His pan ics want iden tity as who they are; blacks want
iden tity as who they are; Na tive-American In di ans want
iden tity who they are; the Asians—ev ery body is look ing
for iden tity. And one of the beau ti ful things about the
Body of Christ is that, in Christ Je sus, we are all one.
There is no ra cial dif fer ence; there’s no Jew, there’s no
Greek, there’s no male; there’s no fe male—we’re all the
same in Christ Je sus.

And that’s one of the things that’s so beau ti ful about
this gath er ing of Stand ing in the Gap—that we don’t
come here be cause we’re rep resent ing a race, rep re sent -
ing an eth nic back ground. We come here as Christians;
we come here all as chil dren of the same Fa ther; all have
been pur chased by the same blood, saved and re deemed by 
Jesus Christ our Sav ior! He is our point of bond ing to -
gether! He is the one that unites us! It’s in Christ Je sus that
I can be the brother to my white brother, to my black
brother, to my Asian brother! He’s my brother; I don’t
look at him be cause of the color of his skin!

I guess that has helped me is to think how God sees
me. In Christ Je sus God no lon ger sees the color of my
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race; He does n’t see the color of my eyes or my hair, that
kind of gives you an idea of what my cul tural back ground
is. In Christ Je sus, God sees me as one! The color He sees
me is red, the blood of Je sus!

This is an ex cel lent ap proach to the sub ject of race within the
Body of Christ. Yet in spite of this ex cel lent ap proach, the re al ity 
is that each rep re sen ta tive of the var i ous cul tural and ra cial
groups consis tently iden ti fied their cul tures within re la tion ship
to the dom i nant white cul ture. Over and over, they stressed their 
ra cial dif fer ences, ce ment ing the frag men ta tion they claim to
abhore.

THE TAKEOVER
Fol low ing the rec oncil i a tion por tion of the pro gram, Bill

McCartney took the plat form to stir the men into ac tion, and to
set the agenda for the churches into the twenty-first cen tury:

Hal le lu jah! We’re in that part of the pro gram now,
where we talk about an ex traor di nary hope. It’s my priv i -
lege to cast a vi sion! We need a pre cise plan! Can’t be a
guy leave here [sic] with out know ing ex actly what we’re
go ing to be do ing, so that the right hand will know what
the left hand’s doing. We have a plan!

Ori ginally, many pas tors and men be came in volved with
Promise Keepers be cause of the en cour age ment that organization
of fered for the men to take the role of lead er ship in their homes,
churches and com mu ni ties. There was no idea given that Promise 
Keepers would ac tu ally mobi lize not only the men, but the pas tors 
and their churches, un der a “plan.” McCartney’s pro posal, as we 
will see, ef fec tively places the churches un der the di rec tion of
Promise Keepers to ful fill the Great Com mis sion and achieve
the goals of Prom ise Keepers in break ing down de nom i na tional
and ra cial dis tinc tions.

It is the lo cal as sem bly’s job to work, with out over sight from
oth ers, to ful fill the Great Com mis sion as the Lord guides it
through the el ders’ lead ing. McCartney and Prom ise Keepers,
how ever, had a plan to mo bilize the churches un der their lead ing:

Let’s take in ven tory! Let’s get one heart beat! Who are
we? Where are we go ing? And how are we going to get
there? How can we take this mul ti tude of men and mul ti ply
them to ad vance the King dom of God?

First of all, who are we? Positionally, we are seated with
Christ in Heaven, amen? [A loud re sponse from the men, 
“Amen!”]

Yet prac ti cally, we are still here on earth, but in dwelt by 
God’s Holy Spirit, amen? [An other loud “Amen!”]

Every guy here has God’s Spirit in him. That’s what
knits us to gether; we have the same seed! We’re go ing to
spend all eter nity to gether! [This, of course, is an as sump -
tion!] Well, when we get up there, we want to be able to
tes tify that we did it to gether!

The third part of our iden tity, positionally, prac ti cally,
and now we’re part ners. We are the Church! We’re the
Body of Christ! We’re the broth er hood of be liev ers! This
is what we be lieve: if you, only through faith, trust in
Christ alone for sal va tion, then you are saved from your
sin, and born again by the Spirit of God! If you have faith

alone in Christ alone, then you are de liv ered from the
fear of condem na tion to the joy of peace with God!

But Ro man Cath o lics, if they are faith ful to their church,
must be lieve that the mass, the sac raments and in dul gences are
the means to sal va tion, not to men tion the need to re main un -
der pa pal author ity and in sub mis sion to the Ro man Cath o lic
Church’s Magesterium (teach ing au thor ity). Yet McCartney
melds all to gether under what nor mally would be a good qual i -
fier for true faith in Christ. But then the good qual i fier is re -
duced to a sub jec tive claim to faith in Christ:

Here’s who we are: we are Bap tists; we are Pen te cos tals; 
we are Meth od ists; we are Lu ther ans; we are Ro man
Cath o lics; we are in de pend ents—any one who names the
name of Je sus, be lieves that Je sus Christ is the son of the
Liv ing God, loves Him with all his heart, and has re ceived 
Him in Spirit—that’s who we are! Do we agree on that?

This was fol lowed by a loud shout of “Yes!” and pro longed
ap plause. McCartney then set the course of di rec tion for the
churches:

And where are we go ing? The rea son that there’s mo -
men tum—and there’s great opti mism—is be cause we’ve
been di vided, and a house di vided can not stand! But now 
we’re be ing re united! And as we’re re united, we un der -
stand that this is unity with di ver sity! [There’s a well-used
New Age term!] This is di ver sity with out dis sen sion! 

God is not a God of same ness; He is a God of one ness!
Our des ti na tion is broth er hood in con cert! True, bib li cal 
one ness! Ephe sians 4:16 makes it real per sonal: “From
Him the whole body, joined and held together by ev ery
sup port ing lig a ment, grows and builds it self up in love as
each part does its work!”

Here’s where the Prom ise Keepers’ plan for control of the men 
begins to re veal it self:

Ev ery guy must do his part! No body can go out of here
with out the same plan! Colossians 3:1 and 2: “since,
then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on 
things above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of
God. Set your mind on things above—not on earthly
things.”

The change is, the Spirit of God has taken over do min -
ion of our hearts, and our hearts and minds are be ing set
on God when we leave out of here! We have to be hun gry
for more! We are not sat is fied with what we re ceive here,
be cause, “blessed are those who hun ger and thirst”—they
keep get ting filled! So we stay hun gry for God!

Here’s where Prom ise Keepers’ plan for con trol of the
churches be gins to reveal it self:

Now, how will we get to where we’re go ing? Sim ply
stated, it works like this: ev ery man con nected to a
church; ev ery church con nected to each other. We pro -
pose that ev ery man re turns home and sub mits to the au -
thor ity of a lo cal shepherd—a pas tor! Our clergy are called 
to lead us spir i tu ally! We must let them lead; we are com -
manded by God to let them do so! He brews 13:17 is a
clear man date; it’s not ne go tia ble! Lis ten to God’s Word:
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“Obey your lead ers and sub mit to their au thor ity. They
keep watch over you as men who must give an ac count.
Obey them, so that their work will be a joy and not a bur -
den. For that will be of no ad van tage to you.”

Can no guy leave out of here [sic] as a Lone Ranger!
Many guys have been travel ing on their own vi sion! We
want you to go back to your church and give away your
time, your trea sure and your tal ents! When we were born
onto this earth we were born with God-given gifts, amen?
[A loud shout of  “Amen!” re sounds.]

But when you’re born again, you’re born in the spir i -
tual gifts! And the par a ble of the tal ents tells us that you
can’t sit on those gifts; you can’t squan der them; you’ve
got to give them away! You’ve got to go to your lo cal
church, and you’ve got to say to your pas tor, “How high,
how far and how much!? You lead me! I put my faith in
you as a leader!” We all gotta do that!

If one knows the Vineyard phi los o phy of con trol, one will eas ily
spot the “clergy-laity” foun da tion for this com mand to “sub mit”
to one’s pas tor. In truth, how ever, we are com manded to sub mit
only in spir i tual mat ters that are in con for mity to God’s Word.
We are not com manded to sub mit in ev ery thing, es pe cially where
God’s Word ei ther con flicts or has no say in the mat ter. While we
must re spect and honor those in au thor ity within the assemblies
we do not give our minds and bod ies over to them un quali fiedly. 
Yet this is the im pres sion given by McCartney and it is fully in
line with the Vine yard shep herd ing model. In ad di tion, there
are no qual i fi ers of fered for sub mis sion “to a pas tor.” The pas -
tors must an swer to the breth ren for their be liefs and prac tices.
And, in fact, most pas tors to day are un qual i fied to lead God’s
peo ple. We cannot trust men be yond the de gree to which they
are in sub mis sion to God’s Word. And there are too many ar eas
where the pas tors—most no ta bly in this case, Vine yard pas tors—
are teach ing and prac tic ing con trary to God’s Word. (See our
spe cial re port, The Vine yard: Its Doc trines and Prac tices.)

McCartney con tin ues:

Now pas tors! You are our lead ers! You’ve been work -
ing with half a squad! You’ve been work ing with mostly
women! But that’s go ing to change. You have to be ready
now! These guys are com ing back; these guys want to be
part of build ing a vi brant church! Is your churchready for 
these men to give away their gifts?

Envi sion with me, if you will, a church where the men
go back, and the men give away ev ery thing that God has
in vested in them! So they’re pray ing in that church, and
they’re very ac tive in that church! They’re giving ev ery -
thing that God’s given them away! Now the pas tor, we are 
ask ing you to con nect with the other pas tors in the com -
mu nity! We’re ask ing you to meet once a week—and not to
com pro mise this! We’re ask ing you to come to gether in
prayer with the other pas tors in the com mu nity! And as
you cry out to God and hear God’s heart for that com mu -
nity, we want you to share the bur dens of the com mu nity!

Ex actly what is God’s heart for any given com mu nity? His bur -
den is for His peo ple, not for the com mu nity, which will con -
tinue un der Sa tan’s do main un til the Lord re turns. His bur den

is for the lost in the com mu nity, true, but that goes with out
saying. By tell ing the pas tors to share the bur dens of the com mu -
nity, he is im ply ing the need for so cial reform led by the
churches.

Also, Prom ise Keepers is set ting the agenda for the pas tors and 
tell ing them not to com pro mise it. But who put Promise Keepers 
in author ity over the churches?

True, McCartney is “ask ing” the pas tors to do this. But as he
con tin ues we will see the de mand be hind the re quest, stated in
terms that co erce with a guilt trip for those who do not com ply:

And then, pas tor, when you’ve heard the bur den and
the need, go back to your church, call your men to gether,
and tell them about the needs in the com mu nity! And
Almighty God will raise up just what we need to meet the
needs in those com mu ni ties!

What “needs” be yond the Gos pel and works of love by ev ery
believer—which is already commanded in God’s Word—does
McCartney ex pect the pas tors to find? And who can tell what
God will do? Job and his friends were chas tised by God for dar -
ing to think they knew His mind. Be yond what He has re vealed
in His Word, we can not know His mind. And all “needs” other
than those re vealed in His Word are sub jec tive in men’s minds.

There are a lot of peo ple who aren’t here to day! And
the rea son they’re not here to day is they think this is just a 
pep rally! They don’t re al ize the intentionality that we
have! The word “jus tice” means, “see the need in oth ers
and re spond to it!”

This is n’t ex actly ac cu rate, but we can ac cept McCartney’s sub -
jec tive un der stand ing in con text of what he is at tempt ing to ac -
com plish.

Here’s what we’re go ing to do! [No more ask ing from
here on; now he is tell ing.] We’re go ing to con nect in
such a way that we’re go ing to meet the needs of our com -
mu ni ties!

Men, you’ve got to get ex cited about that! That’s when
God’s go ing to move!

Who says? This is Prom ise Keepers’ vi sion, not God’s. God
will move when and how He chooses to move. Is this a proph ecy? 
Is it a guar an tee? The sub jec tive char is matic spirit is ev i dent.

Not only that pas tor, we need you preach ing, teach ing,
liv ing and mod el ing ra cial rec on cil i a tion and de nom i na -
tional reconciliation! There’s tremen dous favor in your
heart for all the Body of Christ! And so it breathes from
your heart! We need ev ery pas tor to breathe that through
the men!

“We need you?” Who put Prom ise Keepers in the po si tion to
tell the pastors what to teach, preach and prac tice? It’s one thing
to say that these things should be done; it’s an other to in sist
upon it so that Prom ise Keepers’ vi sion can be re al ized. And the
de mand for de nom i na tional rec on cil i a tion leaves no room for
ques tion ing the doc trines and prac tices of re li gious organiza-
tions whose “creedal state ments” meet Promise Keepers’ cri te ria
for ac cep tance. There can be no more ques tion ing of Ro man Ca -
thol i cism, es pe cially.
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At this point McCartney re veals Prom ise Keepers’ plans to
teach the pas tors how to catch the P.K. vi sion:

Prom ise Keepers is spon sor ing nine pas tors’ con -
ferences—they’re one day—it’s not over night! It’s in early
Jan u ary—early 1998 in Janu ary, Feb ru ary and March. It
should show up on the over head. These con fer ences will
last one day; be sure that your pas tors par tic i pate! The
rea son they have to come and we need them there is we
need a unity of com mand! We need to have ev ery body on 
the same page!

Early on I warned cer tain pas tors about Prom ise Keepers’ de -
sign to control the churches. I was sum marily re buffed as not
knowing what I was talk ing about. Now the plan co mes to light.

Prom ise Keepers wants all the pastors on the same page. But
whose page? Prom ise Keepers’ page, of course. They need unity
of com mand. But who is in com mand? Prom ise Keepers, of
course. And what about those that don’t come? Will they be out
of God’s will? Who is Prom ise Keepers to de mand to tal loy alty
and par tic i pa tion in their agenda?

The theme for these clergy con fer ences is “Build ing
mighty men of God!” This will be a time of re newal for
our pas tors, but also a time for them to em brace their call
to spir i tu ally lead the men that God’s go ing to bring to
them—mod els of vi brant men’s min is try will be pre sented,
and pas tors will be equipped to start ef fec tive men’s min -
is try in their church! Many of our churches have it, but
most do not have it.

“Our” pas tors? What if the de nom i na tional lead ers of some
pastors ob ject to this? To whose author ity are the pas tors to sub mit
—their de nom i na tional heads or Prom ise Keepers? To sug gest
that Prom ise Keepers is go ing to be “build ing mighty men of
God” is to say that Prom ise Keepers is go ing to make the pas tors
into the men of God that they should be. Again, Prom ise
Keepers takes con trol over the churches by tak ing con trol of the
pas tors! And they will tell the pas tors how to take and keep con -
trol of their men to ful fill Prom ise Keepers’ agenda! The fact that 
the pri mary lead er ship of Prom ise Keepers was at the time in
sub mis sion to John Wimber (now de ceased), who has claimed to 
be the apos tle to the churches in the last days, should give pause
to pas tors who are so blindly sub mit ting them selves and God’s
men un der their au thor ity to the Prom ise Keepers agenda.

McCartney con tin ues:

Models of churches in a community, con nected to gether
in vital prayer net works will be presented! Our pas tors will
be en cour aged and equipped to bring their church and the
community to gether through prayer and meet ing the needs
of the com mu nity!

Why is it nec es sary to bring the churches and the com mu nity
to gether? The churches are to be au ton o mous, sep a rated as sem -
blies of be liev ers to build one an other up in Christ and to take
the Gos pel to the un saved; they are not here to “meet the needs
of the com mu nity” be yond that. This is a doc trine of the church
growth move ment authored by C. Pe ter Wag ner and his protégé,
John Wimber.

Lastly, ra cial and de nom i na tional rec on cil i a tion stan -
dards will be pre sented at these pas tors’ con fer ences in
prac ti cal ways that we can live in unity in the Body of
Christ, and to gether make a dif fer ence for the King dom!

Whose “stan dards” for ra cial and denom i na tional rec oncil i a -
tion are the churches to ac cept? From what we’ve seen so far,
Prom ise Keepers’ stan dards aren’t bib li cal. Their po si tion on
racial rec on cil i a tion is to blame the white man for all evils. And
their po si tion on de nom ina tional rec on cil i a tion ef fec tively nul -
lifies Ref orma tion attempts to main tain pu rity of doc trine and
prac tice in ac cor dance with God’s Word. No pros e ly tiz ing of
Ro man Cath o lics will be al lowed! No lead ing of Roman Cath o -
lics out of the er rors foisted upon them by their church will be
tol er ated! What a clever way to po lar ize believ ers against preach -
ing the Gos pel where it is so des per ately needed!

Now I want you to hear this: on Jan u ary the first, on
the year 2,000, we’re call ing for ev ery church that names
the name of Je sus Christ to gather at twelve o’clock noon
on the state capitol—the steps in your geo graph ical state—
and we’re ask ing ev ery pas tor to come with his men on
that day. That day is twenty-seven months away—and
we’re ask ing the pas tors to stand with their men and say
be fore all of the other churches and pas tors in that state,
“Yes, we have vi brant men’s minis try; we meet the needs
of our men; our men are fully in te grated and in volved!”

What about men who do not agree with Prom ise Keepers’
agenda? We’ve al ready been pushed aside. Prom ise Keepers has
set the course for fel low ship based on ac cept ing their di rec tion,
and many pas tors and in di vid ual men in the churches have been 
mak ing those who dis agree feel os tra cized from the “ac cepted”
group.

Sec ondly, “Yes, we have vi tal prayer part ner ship net -
work ing go ing through out our com mu nity; we tes tify!”

And then, thirdly “they’re go ing to stand and tes tify
[They are? Is this a com mand?] that they are ra cially—ra -
cially—rec on ciled. They are go ing to be able to say, “Yes!
We teach, preach, model and live ra cial rec on cil i a tion!”
And when that hap pens, the Church of Je sus Christ is
going to be able to stand up and say, “We can tes tify that
the gi ant of rac ism is dead in side the Church of Je sus
Christ!”

We’re also ask ing you, pas tor, to be able to tes tify, re -
gard less of de nom i nation, that you teach that we live
together and love each other to gether as one across de -
nom i na tions!

What we are wit ness ing is a typ i cal Vine yard take over tac tic.
They get as many as pos si ble to agree with those ar eas where they
have a bibli cal ba sis to stand, as well as with emo tional is sues
that ap pear on the sur face to be of God. Then they take com -
mand and di rect as many as they can get to fol low them into
their pre-planned course.

Now, Prom ise Keepers is shift ing our strat egy. We’re
go ing to take two years, and we’re go ing to sweep this
na tion! Next year [1998] we’re go ing to have eigh teen sta -
dium events and nine teen arena events! And these events 
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are go ing to change, be cause there’s go ing to be no ad mis -
sion—no charge! We want you to bring the lost! We want
you to bring the luke warm! Al mighty God’s go ing to
show up! He’s go ing to grab them! Go out and get them!
And bring them!

Again, McCartney tells us what God is go ing to do in re sponse 
to Prom ise Keepers’ ef forts. If this is au da cious it was cer tainly
lost on the men in at ten dance, and cer tainly on McCartney and
Promise Keepers.

In 1999 we’re go ing to du pli cate that in dif fer ent
places! And then, on Janu ary the first, the year 2,000,
when the churches stand to gether and tes tify that the
men are fully in volved, and that every thing’s in or der,
Promise Keepers is go ing to turn and go glob ally [sic].
We’re go ing to set all our ef forts—do you know, there’s
no where in the world—no where—where men are stand ing 
strong for the Gos pel of Jesus Christ! It’s time! You guys
gotta launch us and send us out there so God will use us,
call ing men to gether all over the world! [Ap plause.]

One must won der how Prom ise Keepers is go ing to do in
Ro man Cath o lic coun tries. The ten sions that ex ist due to per se -
cu tion of Evan gel i cal Chris tians in those coun tries will not be so
easy to over come. Chris tians in those coun tries know first-hand
the evil face of Ro man Ca thol i cism. They will be co erced to
ei ther stop pros e ly tiz ing Cath o lics (which has the Cath o lic
Church up set and has re sulted in the pope’s call for re sis tance
against them), or they will in cur the dis fa vor not only of the pa -
pacy, but of Prom ise Keepers.

As a pre lude to the of fer ing and the read ing of the D.C. Cov e -
nant, McCartney closed by say ing he wanted to give the men a
chance to say, “Count me in!” —to “whole heart edly buy into what
we be lieve in our hearts Al mighty God has given the men of God
in this na tion to do.”

Jack Hayford again took the plat form to in troduce James
Robison, who would take an of fer ing for Prom ise Keepers. In
the pro cess, Hayford clev erly put a guilt trip on the men:

Hey, lis ten! We’re all so pumped right now, it’s go ing
to be tough to just fo cus. But you know what? There is
right now the ac tion point that may be the real test of each
of our ma tu rity [sic]. And it’s some thing I be lieve ev ery
man here is go ing to want to do. As we take these next few 
min utes, I want you to join me in  a prayer for open ness
to re ceive what James Robison, Dale Schlafer and Billy
Gra ham are go ing to bring us—each briefly, but each sig -
nif i cantly. Would you pray a prayer with me broth ers—all
of us to gether—just say with me, will you, af ter me, “Dear
God, help my ears to hear and my heart to obey; help me
catch this mo ment of commit ment and cov e nant—cov e -
nant with You to be the man you called me to be—com -
mit ment in faith. It’s at hand right now; Lord, I don’t
want to miss it.” Ev ery body say, “In Je sus’ name.”

How can any one ask men to pray that God will give them ears
to hear, and, es pe cially, a heart to obey a cov e nant be fore they
hear the terms of that cov e nant? This is a clever psy cholog i cal
ploy to put the men in the frame of mind to ac cept that their

“lead ers” are lead ing them prop erly. And it also is de signed to
open their wal lets to the “cause.”

Robison, as he does so well, gave an im pas sioned plea for the
men to be gen er ous and sac ri fi cial in their giv ing to Prom ise
Keepers. He re minded them of all that Prom ise Keepers has
done with out charge that day, and the work that lies ahead. The
guilt trip, of course, was em ployed with skill:

Now lis ten closely. All day long you’ve said to God, “I
love You!” A few mo ments ago you said, “God, we love
you.” But Je sus said, “Where your trea sure is, that’s
where your heart is.”

Af ter hav ing led the men to say these things, Prom ise Keepers
uses it to co erce money out of them. Some might not see the un -
god li ness in such a ploy, but it’s there in full bloom. No one
should be co erced. And no one should co erce with appeals to
one’s faith. Let the need be known and leave it at that. If God
wishes to bless it (or if Sa tan wishes to bless it), the nec es sary
money will come in.

The Apos tle Paul set the ex am ple for giv ing:

But this I say: he who plants spar ingly shall also reap
spar ingly, and he who plants boun ti fully shall also reap
boun ti fully. Every man ac cord ing as he deter mines in his
heart, so let him give—not grudg ingly, or of com pul sion,
for God loves a cheer ful giver. (2 Co rin thi ans 9:6-7)

Yes, it’s al right to re mind the breth ren that gen er os ity will
reap its own re ward, but that should not be the rea son for giv ing. 
Just let each per son pur pose in his own heart what to give, and
then trust God for the out come.

Leading the men to open the Bibles they were given, which
con tained two en ve lopes for gifts to Prom ise Keepers, Robison
“proph e sied” to the men: “What is God tell ing you to do?”

He then told the men what to do. He wanted to see the great -
est gift ever given, and he wanted the men to pledge to sup port
Prom ise Keepers with a monthly gift.

I want to ask you right now to ask God what you
should give here in the Mall! And I want you to give the
great est gift you’ve ever given in your life! God will lead
you! Would you bow your head right where you stand
and ask God to di rect you in what He wants you to give?
Just ask Him!

Why bother to ask God? Robison al ready told them he wants
them to give the great est gift they have ever given in their lives.
But what if God does n’t want at least some of them to give that
much?

The con fu sion is ob vi ous to one who will lis ten and not just al -
low him self to be manip u lated. But when it co mes to hawk ing
for money, to day’s Chris tian lead ers are mas ters. And even at
this point, Robison did n’t stop speak ing; he con tin ued by re it er -
at ing over and over again how the men must give gen er ously.
After sev eral min utes he still had not got ten to the point. At one
stage of his ap peal he said:

I want ev ery sin gle per son here, un der the lead er ship of 
God—ev ery per son—to make a gift!

Robison is pre sum ing that God is lead ing “ev ery per son” to
give. But what if God is n’t leading ev ery per son to make a gift?
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Had I been there I would not have given a gift. Nor would many I 
know have given a gift. Would we be dis obey ing God by dis obey -
ing Robison?

Robison con tin ued for yet sev eral more min utes, urg ing the
men to give.

At that point I switched from C-Span to TBN. Paul Crouch
had in ter rupted Robison’s ap peal to make an ap peal of his own
for funds, re mind ing the view ers of TBN’s gen er os ity in car ry ing
the rally free of charge. Af ter lis ten ing to Crouch’s appeal I
turned back to C-Span only to find Robison still ap pealing for
money. Finally, he told the men where to hand their gifts in.

THE COVENANT

To close out the fes tiv i ties, Dale Schlafer came for ward to read 
the Prom ise Keepers’ “D.C. Cov e nant” which took the form of
prayer:

Our great and awe some God and Father, in Your sov -
er eignty You have brought us to Wash ing ton, D.C., in
the name of Your only Son, Je sus Christ. You have met us 
and dealt with us in pow er ful ways. You have been faith -
ful with all of Your prom ises and lov ing in all Your ways.
We now stand be fore You bro ken and hum bled, called
and strength ened by Your Holy Spirit to en ter into this
cov e nant with You.

If, in fact, they have been “called and strength ened” by the
Holy Spirit, the D.C. Cov enant is not of Prom ise Keepers, but of 
God. In that case, it is a New Cov e nant that God is in sti tut ing
with His people. If, on the other hand, it is authored by Prom ise
Keepers, the ques tion arises as to the au thor ity they have to im -
ple ment a cov e nant with God. In di vid uals may cov e nant with
God ac cord ing to their desire to pledge or make a vow to Him
with the un der stand ing that they will be held to that pledge or
vow. But no where in Scripture is any new cov e nant pro vided for
a vast as sem blage of men to which they are even en cour aged to
agree.

We cov e nant by Your grace to serve no other gods be -
side You. Where we have strayed from You, we com mit
to love You with all of our heart, soul, mind and strength.
Where we have grown dis tant in our com munion with
You, we com mit to pur sue and keep a re la tionship with
you through wor ship, prayer and Your writ ten Word, em -
pow ered by Your Holy Spirit.

What if the Holy Spirit is not in this cov e nant? It is then a
fleshly at tempt to con form to the Prom ise Keepers’ agenda, as
we shall find it to be.

We cov e nant, by Your grace, to be come men of in teg -
rity, re ly ing on Your Word and Christ in us. When faced
with moral, eth i cal and sex ual temp tations we com mit to
ask You for help that we might do the right thing.

The help God gives is to con vict us in our spir its when we are
do ing wrong. He does not make us do the right thing; He merely
tells us what is right by His writ ten Word. Knowing what is right, 
we must sub mit our wills to His will and choose to live godly. 

We cov e nant by Your grace to love and serve our wives
and chil dren. We com mit to give them first pri or ity in

our prayers and sched ules. Today, each of us de clares,
“As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.”

Where we have used our mas cu lin ity against oth ers, we 
now com mit to honor all women and value all hu man life 
through our words and in our ac tions.

We cove nant, by Your grace, to ac tively sup port the
mis sion of our churches. Where we have crit i cized our
pas tors, and with held our sup port, we com mit to fol low
their spir i tual lead er ship and to pray for them daily. 

Where we have with held our gifts, we commit to invest 
our time, trea sure and tal ents into our churches.

What if the pas tors lead God’s flock into spir i tual er ror? “Spir -
i tual lead er ship” is not qual i fied here. Are Ro man Cath o lics
never to sep a rate themselves from the spir i tual lead er ship of their 
priests? Are Mor mons never to chal lenge the un godly teach ings
of their lead ers? If they agree with this cov e nant then that would
be the case. And if we find our selves in se ri ous dis agree ment
based on God’s Word as to the di rec tion the church is tak ing,
are we to con tinue in vest ing our gifts?

We cov e nant, by Your grace, to pray for and to fa cili tate
unity in the Body of Christ. Where our pride, in sen si tiv i -
ties and prej u dice have di vided the Church, we com mit
to seek for give ness, under stand ing and rec on cil i a tion.

To agree with this por tion of the covenant would re quire
ex-Roman Cath o lics to seek for give ness and rec on cil i a tion with
the pa pacy. That is the only way the Ro man Cath o lic Church
will ac cept us back! To not seek that for give ness and rec on cil i a -
tion would be to break the P.K. covenant with God.

Where we have done lit tle to con front the sins of sec -
tar i an ism and rac ism, we com mit to in ten tion ally love
the broth er hood of be liev ers, and be an ob serv able exam -
ple of unity in Christ, that He might be ex alted and
known as the Son of God.

Two prob lems: 1) sec tar i an ism is de fined as a sin. Con sidering 
Prom ise Keepers’ po si tion on Ro man Ca thol i cism, then the Ref -
or mation was a sin be cause it cre ated a sec tar i an ism that ex ists to 
this day. If that sin is to be re pented of, then all Prot es tants must
seek for give ness from the pa pacy and be come Ro man Cath o lics.
Prom ise Keepers might call this a mis un der stand ing of their po -
si tion, but a cov e nant is a cov e nant. Words have mean ing. And
care less words cause un told mis ery from the guilt of sin that, oth -
erwise would not be a sin. The le galism of this covenant be comes
more ap par ent, and is mind bog gling! 2) to “inten tion ally…be an 
observ able ex am ple of unity in Christ,” as de fined by the ec u men i -
cal agenda of Prom ise Keepers  also would re quire that all ex-Catholics and 
Prot es tants return to the pa pacy. That is the only log i cal con clu sion.

We cov e nant, by Your grace, to pur sue vi tal re la tion -
ships with a few other godly men for the pur pose of en -
cour ag ing one an other to ward love and good deeds.

We cove nant, by your grace, to be wit nesses in word
and deed to the love, for give ness and hope that You have
given us through Christ Je sus, our Lord.

Grant us the gift of Your em pow er ing Holy Spirit to -
day, and each day from here af ter, that Je sus Christ may
be seen and ex alted in our lives.
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Now, with this Cov e nant, we go forth in a Spirit of
unity in Christ Je sus, poised for re vival in our churches,
and spir i tual awak en ing in our land. For whether we live
or die, we be long to You.

It is au da cious to think that men can ini ti ate a cov e nant with
God in the first place. Who gave Prom ise Keepers the right to do 
such a thing, and to hold so many men ac count able to it? The
pas tors who send their men to Prom ise Keepers and/or who
tout Prom ise Keepers’ vir tues are lead ing their flocks into spir i -
tual er ror. They have taken the strong con fes sion of faith in Je sus 
as ev i dence that all that Prom ise Keepers of fers must be of God.

CONCLUSION
The spir i tual agenda of Prom ise Keepers is not new. It has

been lifted from the phi los o phies of var i ous dominionist groups
that be lieve they can, through rit ual, con fes sion of ra cial and
gen era tional sins, and dem on stra tions of unity, in vite or al low
God to take domin ion over the na tions. This, they see, as a
means to usher in “righ teous ness.” The agenda is based upon do -
min ion the ol ogy. (See my book, Ven geance Is Ours: The Church In
Do min ion, Sword Pub lishers.)

We do not ac cuse of ul te rior motives all who be long to Promise
Keepers. There were a lot of godly men pres ent that day—men
whose hearts are con trite, and whose in ten tions to serve God are 
pure. But when we see how they are be ing mis led by a good-
sounding pre sen ta tion by pro fes sional cler gy men, our heart
breaks for them.

Some may think this writ ing to be fault-finding for no good
rea son. The good, they would say, out weighs the bad. But our
pur pose is not to find fault, it is to help our breth ren THINK!

If some one gets in volved with Promise Keepers, that’s between
them and God. But it pains me to see so many men, like lit tle
bob bing dolls on the back dash of some one’s car, nod ding to
ev ery thing they are told, just be cause it came in the name of Je sus, 
and some sound teach ing ac com pa nied it.

To them I would say, use your heads! Un der stand what Prom ise 
Keepers is ask ing you to com mit to. Study the words and rea son
out what they will mean to you in your walk with Christ and in
your re li gious asso ci a tions. All of these words have mean ing.
Noth ing was stated with out pur pose ful, premeditated de sign.
Even most of the prayers were read from pa pers.

You are in the hands of those you trust. Do you trust them be -
cause they have a good rep u ta tion, or be cause they’re nice guys
with hum ble at ti tudes and they say a lot of bib li cally-sound
things?

The leaders of Promise Keepers have been clever. From the
be ginning they have pumped up the pas tors, know ing that if
they can get pas tors on their side they can get the men they need
to im ple ment their agenda. The pas tors who have endorsed
Promise Keepers and have led the men of their con gre ga tions to
fol low that or ga ni za tion have loved the flat tery of men more
than they have loved the truth. And they have fol lowed Prom ise
Keepers blindly. Some would fol low them to Gehenna even if
they saw the flames wax ing be fore them.

Do not follow them, even if you have trusted them from the
time of your conversionv—even, in fact, if they were the in stru -
ment through which God ef fected your con version.

Fol low no men be yond the boundaries of sound scrip tural
doc trine. Many will use sound doc trine to earn your trust so they 
can lead you in the di rec tion they wish you to go, or so they can
cause you to be lieve a lie that will nul lify the truths you hold.

That said, we rec og nize that many of the leaders of Prom ise
Keepers are sincere in their be liefs. But sin cer ity does n’t al ways
equate to trust wor thi ness. The lead ers of most cults and false re -
ligions are sin cere in their be liefs. But they are lead ing their fol -
low ers into spir i tual de struc tion.

There is a way that seems right to a man, but its end is
the path to death. (Prov erbs 16:25)

Promise Keepers may not be lead ing men to death, but its phi -
los o phy is de struc tive to the in tent that God has for men. His de -
sire is not merely that men take the lead in or der to please their
wives and chil dren; His de sire is that men lead in guid ing their
fam i lies in His will. This of ten means con flict be tween a hus -
band and wife, or a fa ther and his chil dren. It is up to bib li cally
qual i fied teach ers in the lo cal as sem blies to ex pound on God’s
Word in or der to help men under stand what God is say ing to
them. It is not up to any other in sti tu tion to take on that task.

I fully re al ize how dif fi cult it is to receive a warn ing like this.
But are you will ing to ex am ine what is said and test it by the
Scrip tures? If so, you will be a good work man in the King dom of
God. If not, you will be duped into fol low ing re li gious lead ers
into an agenda de signed by a pro fes sional clergy who care more
for their ec u men i cal unity than they do for you.

For such are false apos tles, de ceit ful work ers, trans -
form ing them selves into the apos tles of Christ. And no
mar vel, for Sa tan him self is trans formed into an an gel of
light. Therefore it is no great thing if his min is ters also are 
trans formed as the min is ters of righ teous ness, whose end 
shall be ac cord ing to their works. (2 Cor. 11:13-15)

Brethren, be on guard, for Sa tan is walk ing about, seek ing
whom he may de vour.v
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